THE GAVIN REPORT #1221
WEEKLY SUMMARY

TO OUR READERS

I hope that the shape and color of this issue will not cause anyone an unpleasant shock. After over twenty years on 8½ x 14" blue paper, coming to you in a sealed envelope, we've modified our format in order to enlarge its contents.

Our plans to present our "new look" on traditional blue paper were blocked by a widespread strike at the paper mills. So, rather than wait an indefinite time for a strike settlement, we decided to go ahead with the available white, retaining our blue look in the color of the printer's ink. It is our intention to return to our regular blue paper as soon as it's available.

Among the several changes and additions to our publication are the new "Album Radio Section", edited by Kent Zimmerman, and the first in a series of columns titled "P.D. Notebook", written by Eric Norberg, program director of KEX-Portland.

I like our new look. I hope you do, too.

The various listings in the following pages offer a consensus of our correspondents' evaluations of comparative music popularity in their own local areas and formats. Each correspondent utilizes whatever research methods are deemed most suitable for the station's needs.

All rights to any or all of the contents of this publication are reserved. Material may not be reproduced in any form without publisher's permission.
Rock Music
(Editor, Gary Taylor)

Smash of the Week: YOU NEEDED ME-Anne Murray (Capitol)
WHENEVER I CALL YOU "FRIEND"-Kenny Loggins (Columbia)
Both records are equally deserving of this listing. For her, it's been a long dry
spell; for him, it's his most successful effort since separating from Jim Messina.

Hot: MACARTHUR PARK-Donna Summer (Casablanca)
When a new record comes on this strong it generally goes all the way.

Top Tip: DOUBLE VISION-Foreigner (Atlantic)
Heavy play as an album cut made this a Record to Watch 3 weeks ago; now that there's
a single, the airplay has naturally increased.

Record to Watch: I JUST WANNA STOP-Gino Vannelli (A&M)
Evidently it's his turn to have a hit.

Sleeper of the Week: SHARING THE NIGHT TOGETHER-Dr. Hook (Capitol)
A large number of stations tell us this is one of the stronger new records available
to programmers.

Top Prospect READY TO TAKE A CHANCE AGAIN-Barry Manilow (Arista)
This tasty item from the soundtrack of the Chevy Chase movie "Foul Play" is charting
at: WPRO/FM (10), KQIZ (14), KGW (24), KLNW (26), WRKO (26), KSTP (27), KFI (27),
KHJ (28), 94Q (28), WCOL (29), WAPE (29), WIRE (30), KJR (30) and others.

Top New Airplay: BLUE COLLAR MAN-Styx (A&M)
EVERYBODY NEEDS LOVE-Stephen Bishop (ABC)
**Rock Music**  
(Editors, Gary Taylor)

**Recommended Playlist**  
(Underlined sides show the strongest potential for continued growth.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LW</th>
<th>TW</th>
<th>Song</th>
<th>Artist</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>KISS YOU ALL OVER-</td>
<td>Exile</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>BOOGIE OOGIE OOGIE-Taste of Honey</td>
<td>Little River Band</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>REMINISCING-Little River Band</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>HOT CHILD IN THE CITY-Nick Gilder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>DON'T LOOK BACK-Boston</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>YOU NEEDED ME-Anne Murray</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>WHENEVER I CALL YOU FRIEND-K.Loggins</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>RIGHT DOWN THE LINE-Gerry Rafferty</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>SUMMER NIGHTS-Travolta/Olivia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>HOT BLOODED-Foreigner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>HOPELESSLY-Olivia Newton-John</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>FOOL-Chris Rea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>HOLLYWOOD NIGHTS-Bob Seger</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>THREE TIMES A LADY-Commodores</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>WHO ARE YOU-The Who</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>LOVE IS IN THE AIR-John Paul Young</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>SUMMER NIGHTS-Travolta/Olivia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td>HOW MUCH I FEEL-Ambrosia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>OH! DARLING-Robin Gibb</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>JOSIE-Steeley Dan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Top Twenty**

**Gaining in Several Markets**

- YOU NEVER DONE IT LIKE THAT-Capt. & Tennille
- BACK IN THE U.S.A.-Linda Ronstadt
- TOOK THE LAST TRAIN-David Gates
- YOU AND I-Rick James
- COME TOGETHER-Aerosmith
- BEAST OF BURDEN-Rolling Stones
- SHE'S ALWAYS A WOMAN-Billy Joel
- IT'S A LAUGH-Hall & Oates
- MACARTHUR PARK-Donna Summer
- SWEET LIFE-Paul Davis
- TALKING IN YOUR SLEEP-Crystal Gayle
- I LOVE THE NIGHT LIFE-Alicia Bridges

**Regional Sales and/or Requests**

- BLUE COLLAR MAN-Styx (A&M)
- SHARING THE NIGHT-Dr. Hook (Capitol)
- DON'T WANT TO-Pablo Cruise (A&M)
- SUBSTITUTE-Clout (Epic)
- 5.7.0.5.-City Boy (Mercury)
- EASE ON-Diana Ross/M.Jackson (MCA)
- THEMES FROM WIZARD OF OZ-Meco (Millennium)
- EVERYBODY NEEDS LOVE-Stephen Bishop (ABC)
- PARADISE-Meatloaf (Cleveland Int'l.)
- "EYES OF LAURA MARS"-Barbra Streisand (Col)
- DEVOTED TO YOU-C.Simon/J.Taylor (Elektra)
- LIGHTS-Journey (Columbia)
- DANCE DISCO HEAT-Sylvestor (Fantasy)

**Picks & Plays**

- STRAIGHT ON-Heart (Portrait)
- FLYING HIGH-Commodores (Motown)
- LIKE A SUNDAY IN SALEM-Gene Cotton (Ariola)
- GREASED LIGHTNIN'-John Travolta (RSO)
- DREADLOCK HOLIDAY-10cc (Polydor)
- ALWAYS SEARCHING FOR A THRILL-Starbuck (U.A.)
- CHANGE OF HEART-Eric Carmen (Arista)
- STRANGE WAY-Firefall (Atlantic)
- TIME PASSAGES-Al Stewart (Arista)
- CHAMPAGNE JAM-Atlanta Rhythm Section (Poly)
- LONDON TOWN-Wings (Capitol)
- WAVELENGTH-Van Morrison (Warner Bros.)
- LET'S GET CRAZY TONIGHT-Rupert Holmes (P.S.)
- HEARTBREAKER-Dolly Parton (RCA)
- FOREVER AUTUMN-Justin Hayward (Columbia)
- CRAZY FEELIN'-Jefferson Starship (Grunt/RCA)
- PEGGY SUE-Beach Boys (Warner Bros.)
Correspondents' Corner

Bangor (Mark Lawrence-WGUY) Barry Manilow, Billy Joel, Dr. Hook. Deb: Donna Summer.

Bath (Jack O'Brien-WIGY) Barry Manilow, L. Leiberman, Lindisfarne, John Travolta.


Portsmouth (Rick Bean-WHEB) Pablo Cruise, Dr. Hook, 10cc, Crystal Gayle. Deb: Capt. & T. Hyannis (Rick Stuart-WCOD) Walter Egan, Foreigner, Barry Manilow, Ambrosia.


Lowell (Jack Diamond-WTLH) Starbuck, Pablo Cruise, 10cc, Cissy Houston, B. Springsteen.

Providence (Gary Berkowitz-WPRO/FM) Player, Crystal Gayle, Gino Vannelli, Al Stewart.

Danbury (Brian St. James-WINE) Steely Dan, David Gates. Deb: Donna Summer.

Hartford (Rick Donahue-WTIC/FM) John Travolta, Alicia Bridges, Dr. Hook, Styx.

New York (Kenny Sands-WNBC) Cissy Houston, Barry Manilow, Sylvester.


Trenton (Tom Taylor-WPST) Barbra Streisand, Commodores, Crystal Gayle, Dr. Hook.

Wilmington (Bob Register-WGNI) A. Gold, P. Cruise, 10cc, Starbuck, Apple, J. DeShannon.

Annapolis (Kingston/Lewis-WYRE) Foreigner, John Travolta, Billy Joel, Pablo Cruise.

Frederick (Joe Johnson-Z104) Billy Joel, Barry Manilow. Deb: Capt. & Tennille, Steely Dan.

Richmond (Ken Curtis-WLEE) Billy Joel, Commodores.

Lynchburg (Bob Abbott-WLLL) Foreigner. Deb: David Gates, Captain & Tennille.

Winston-Salem (Steve Norris-WAIR) G. Vannelli, A. R. S., Billy Joel, Player, P. Cruise.

Greenville (Andy Roberts-WDGT) Carly & James, Kenny Nolan, D. Green, O'Jays.

Atlantic (Steve Ycrk-WAUG) Player, Stephen Bishop, LTD, Gene Cotton, Leo Sayer.

Columbus (Charlie Foxx-WBBQ) Foreigner, Funkadelic, Gino Vannelli, G. Cotton, Cooper Bros.

Atlanta (Jeff McCartney-94Q) Pablo Cruise, B. Manilow, Firefall, Gene Cotton.

Columbia (Jim Squire-WCOS) Dr. Hook, Dolly Parton, Ross & Jackson, Firefall.

Greenville (Andy Roberts-WDGT) Carly & James, Kenny Nolan, D. Green, O'Jays.

Kingston (Eddie Parker-WKSP) Gerry Rafferty, Donna Summer, Player, Michael Jackson.

Augusta (Charlie Foxx-WBBQ) Foreigner, Funkadelic, Gino Vannelli, G. Cotton, Cooper Bros.

Savannah (Lyndy Brannen-WSGF) Billy Joel, Paul Davis, Ambrosia, Ross/Jackson.

Athens (Brady MacGraw-WAGQ) Dr. Hook, Stephen Bishop, Pablo Cruise, Starbuck.


Atlanta (Jeff McCartney-94Q) Pablo Cruise, B. Manilow, Firefall, Gene Cotton.

Dallas (Dale O'Brien-Z93) Foreigner, Walter Egan, Billy Joel, Player. Deb: Dr. Hook.


Columbus (Jeff Blake-WCGQ) Billy Joel, Toto. Deb: G. Vannelli, Dr. Hook, S. Dan, A. Bridges.

Americus (Steve Stansell-WDEC) R. Stones, Barry Manilow, Steely Dan, Gene Cotton.
Albany (Kris Van Dyke-WALG) Gene Cotton, AC/DC, Barry Manilow, Starbuck, Heart.
Carrollton (Scott Evans-WPPI) Stephen Bishop, Gino Vannelli, Dr. Hook, Donna Summer.
Jacksonville (Paul Sebastian-WAPE) Paul Davis, Gene Cotton, D.Summer, Capt. & T., Styx.
Daytona Beach (John Scott-WMFJ) Leo Sayer, Don Ray, Foreigner, Gino Vannelli, A.Bridges.
Cocoa Beach (Steve Ocean-CK101) Donna Summer, Barry Manilow, Meco, Gino Vannelli.
W.Palm Beach (Scott Free-WIRK) Carly Simon & James Taylor, Capt. & Tennille.
Miami (Colleen Cassidy-Y100) LTD, Anne Murray.
Tampa (Ron Parker-WLCL) John Travolta, Foreigner, Robin Gibb, Firefall.
Ocala (Jack Marks-WWKE) Hal! & Oates, Dr. Hook.
Tallahassee (Lee Brenner-WGLF) Paul Davis, Joe Cocker (FUN TIME), Al Stewart (TIME).
- - (Michael O'Malley-WNS) Hall & Oates, Leo Sayer, R.Stones, Dr.Hook.
Panama City (Jim King-WNUE) Meatloaf, B.Seger, Dr. Hook, Starbuck.
Somerset (Jim Golden-WBSR) B.Manilow, Foreigner, Gene Cotton, Leo Sayer.
Dayton Beach (Scott Kerr-WNUE) Meatloaf, B.Seger, Dr. Hook, Starbuck.
Fayetteville (Bud McGuire-WKXN) Meco, R.Stones, M.Johnson, D.Summer, Linda Clifford.
Cullman (Rich McCarthy-WKLN) K.C., Dr.Hook, V.Morrison, 10cc, Carly & James, D.& Marie.
Gadsden (David King-WQEN) Steely Dan, R.Stones, P.Cruise, Clout, John Travolta.
Muscle Shoals (Rick Shayne-Q107) 10cc, Stephen Bishop, Billy Joel, Heart, Cooper Bros.
Huntsville (Jay Freddicks-WAYQ) Player, Steely Dan, Clout, Gino Vannelli.
Metairie (David Richardson-WKBS) Nick Gilder, Musique, Who, K.Young, Clout, Barry Manilow.
Tampa (Ron Parker-WLCL) John Travolta, Foreigner, Robin Gibb, Firefall.
Ocala (Jack Marks-WWKE) Hal! & Oates, Dr. Hook.
Tallahassee (Lee Brenner-WGLF) Paul Davis, Joe Cocker (FUN TIME), Al Stewart (TIME).
- - (Michael O'Malley-WNS) Hall & Oates, Leo Sayer, R.Stones, Dr.Hook.
Panama City (Jim King-WDLP) Foreigner, M.Ferguson, B.Manilow, Ambrosia, R.Stones.
- - (Dave Kimbro-WXDJ) Billy Joel, Kim Morrison, Steely Dan, Deb: Meco.
Newton (Watkins/O'Neal-WMQR) Paul Davis, Player, Robert Palmer, Bonnie Tyler, D.Summer.
Pascagoula (Dan Lynch-WKKY) S.Bishop, Al Stewart, Joe Walsh, Gene Cotton, R.Goodrum.
Hattiesburg (Don Simmons-WXXX) G.Cotton, Meco, Dolly Parton, R.Goodrum, Clout, Ross & J.
Vicksburg (Mark Jones-WJFL) Meco, Dr.Hook, David Gates, LTD. Deb: LTD, D.Summer.
Gulfport (Bob Kitzmiller-WROA) G.Rafferty, Clout, R.Stones, Foreigner, G.Vannelli, Dr.Hook.
New Orleans (Summers/Bazoo-WNOE) Foreigner, Nick Gilder, David Gates, Barry Manilow.
Lafayette (Michael Lea-KVOL) Crystal Gayle, Gene Cotton, Barry Manilow.
Shreveport (Randy Davis-KEEL) Capt. & Tennille, Billy Joel, Donna Summer. Deb: Ambrosia.
Morgan City (Benny Steigler-KMRC) A.R.S., Ambrosia, Barry Manilow, Dr.Hook, Foreigner.
New Iberia (Kim Cardan-KNIR) Leo Sayer, Barry Manilow, Dr. Hook, Gene Cotton, V.Morrison.
Memphis (John Long-WBHQ) Ambrosia, Pablo Cruise, Starbuck. Deb: Dr. Hook.
Clarksville (Jim Baird-WJZM) Justin Hayward, Toby Beau, Andrew Gold, Meco.
Knoxville (Mark Thompson-WRZJ) Billy Joel, Foreigner, Walter Egan, Stoneston, A.Stewart.
Louisville (Ray Coyle-Cбин) Linda Ronstadt, Billy Joel, Fatback Band.
Bowling Green (Gary Moore-WBGN) Firefall, D.Summer, Al Stewart, Lindisfarne, Ambrosia.
Paducah (Bryan Sargent-WKYX) Barry Manilow, Meatloaf, J.Starship, Dr. Hook, Paul Davis.
Lexington (Dew Davis-WVU) Paul Davis, Wings, Dolly Parton, Donna Summer, Ambrosia.
South Bend (Joe Lightner-WRBR) City Boy, Stephen Bishop, Dr. Hook, Alicia Bridges.
Anderson (Mike Murphy-WHUT) Dan Hill, Michael Johnson, The Who, Dr. Hook, Paul Davis.
Indianapolis (Steve Mitchell-WNAP) Heart, Bruce Springsteen, Ambrosia.
Evansville (Buddy Scott-WGBF) Billy Joel, Heart, Alicia Bridges.
Hamilton (Joel Cella-WMOH) Cars, Foreigner, Paul Davis, Michael Johnson.
Akron (Bobby Knight-WCUE) Commodores, K.C., Pablo Cruise, Gino Vannelli, Player.
- - - (Harry Valentine-WCOL) Linda Ronstadt. Deb: Barry Manilow.
Canton (Ron Foster-WQIO) Barry Manilow, Donna Summer, Funkadelic. Deb: B.Joel, Sylvester.
Cleveland (Bob Travis-WGCL) Donna Summer, Robin Gibb, Foreigner, Switch.
Wheeling (Jim Roberts-WKWK) Leo Sayer, Dr. Hook, Alicia Bridges, Don Ray.
Parkersburg (Jack Fitzgerald-WXIL) Commodores, Linda Ronstadt, Stephen Bishop.
Beckley (Dwayne Bonds-WCIR) Foreigner, Commodores, Meco, R.Stones, Gino Vannelli.
York (Ray Thomas-WZIX) Gino Vannelli, D.Summer, Gene Cotton, John Travolta.
Altoona (Tony Booth-WFBG) Donna Summer, Robin Gibb, Capt. & Tennille, Errol Sober.
Youngstown (Jack Taylor-WYFM) Gerry Rafferty, John Paul Young.
Johnstown (Douglas Kaye-WZRO) B.Manilow, Dr. Hook, Leo Sayer, Pablo Cruise, Doucette.
Alpena (Karl Momrek-WHSV) D.Summer, G.Vannelli, Cars, Hall & Oates, A.Bridges, Ross & J.
Detroit (Charita Doran-WDRO) Ambrosia, D.Summer, Funkadelic, Cars, Alan Parsons.
Jackson (Garry Osborn-WIBM) Billy Joel, Capt. & T., Alicia Bridges, Who, Steely Dan.
Muskegon (Jon London-WTRU) Barry Manilow, Steely Dan, Foreigner.
St. Joseph (Terri McCormick-WSJM) Donna Summer, Barry Manilow, Capt. & Tennille.
Saginaw (Ric Allen-WKNO) Dr. Hook, Player, LTD. Deb: Commodores, Capt. & Tennille.
- - - (Roger Sinclair-WSAM) Billy Joel, Donna Summer, R.Stones, Robin Gibb, S.Bishop.
Peoria (Lee Malcolm-WIRL) Robin Gibb, David Gates.
Carbondale (Tony Waitekus-WCLF) Charlie, Rolling Stones, Beach Boys, Hall & Oates.
Freeport (Harvey Blaine-WFRL) Dr. Hook, Donna Summer.
- - - (Steve Craft-WACI) B.Manilow, Doucette, G.Vannelli, A.Bridges, Zwol, A.R.S.
Madison (Jonathan Little-WISN) Foreigner, Stonebolt, B.Springsteen, P.Davis, Cars.
Two Rivers (John Barber-Q102) Foreigner, Wings, Pablo Cruise. Deb: Billy Joel, D.Summer.
Appleton (Jason Page-WNAM) Styx, Gino Vannelli, Barry Manilow. Deb: David Gates.
Stevens Point (Pat Martin-WSPT) Hall & Oates, Gene Cotton, Steely Dan, A.R.S.
LaCrosse (Pat Smith-WLCK) Wings, Player, Rolling Stones, Rupert Holmes.
Eau Claire (Rick Roberts-WEAQ) Barry Manilow, Paul Davis, Crystal Gayle, Styx.
Duluth (Stephen Oliver-WEBC) Pablo Cruise, Billy Joel, A.R.S. Deb: Hall & Oates, D.Summer.
 MPLS./St.Paul (Dave Thomson-KDWB) Ambrosia.
- - - (Don Michaels-KSTP) Deb: Barry Manilow, Crystal Gayle, Gino Vannelli.
Grand Forks (Wynn Davis-KKXL) Stephen Bishop, Leo Sayer. Deb: Pablo Cruise.
Fargo (Bobby Irwin-KQMB/FM) Player, Eric Carmen. Deb: G.Vannelli, D.Summer, A.R.S.
Bismarck (Dan Brannan-KFYR) Bob Seger, Barry Manilow, Gino Vannelli, Rolling Stones.
Huron (L.A.Timms-KOKK) Rolling Stones, 10cc, Gino Vannelli. Deb: Ambrosia, P.Davis.
- - (Jack Daniels-KTOQ) John Travolta, Commodores, R.Stones, S.Bishop, Leo Sayer.
Sioux Falls (Gene Shaw-KKRC) John Travolta, Dr.Hook. Deb: Hall & Oates, B.Streisand.
Sioux City (Bill Bodie-KWSL) Barry Manilow, Stonebolt, Billy Joel.
Dubuque (Chuck Bailey-WDBQ) Barry Manilow, Heart, Ambrosia, Player, Carly & James.
- - (Steve Sesterhenn-KFMD) Rolling Stones, Dr. Hook, Gino Vannelli.
Ottumwa (Dave Carlson-KLEE) Donna Summer, Leo Sayer.
Des Moines (Gary Stevens-KIOA) Capt. & Tennille, Bob Seger.
Cedar Rapids (Gary Dixon-KLWN) Rick James, Foreigner, Gino Vannelli, Ambrosia.
Waterloo (Bob Beck-KWWL) Stephen Bishop, Starbuck, Dr. Hook, Commodores.
St.Louis (R.J. Reynolds-KSLQ) Foreigner, Justin Hayward.
Jackson (Sherri Ross-KJAS) Leo Sayer, Rolling Stones, Meatloaf, Barry Manilow, G.Vannelli.
Kansas City (Kim Welch-KBEQ) Rick James, 10cc, Firefall. Deb: Rolling Stones.
Joplin (John C.Davis-KFSB) Foxy, Paul Davis, Player, Heart. Deb: Rolling Stones.
Little Rock (C.David Hamilton-KAAY) Steely Dan, Ambrosia, Capt. & Tennille.
Lawrence (Mike Schmidt-KLWN/FM) City Boy, Paul Davis, Eric Carmen, Pablo Cruise.
Junction City (Jimmy West-KJCK/FM) Doucette, Pablo Cruise, Gene Cotton, Chiliwack.
Wichita (Bob Lawrence-KLEO) J.P. Young, Donna Summer, Capt. & Tennille, S.Dan.
Oklahoma City (Sandy Jones-WKY) Capt. & Tennille, Aerosmith, John Paul Young.
- - (Barry Shannon-KZUE) Rolling Stones, Styx, Barry Manilow.
- - (Chuck Morgan-KOIFM) Barry Manilow, Carly & James, Donna Summer, Styx.
Longview (Scott LeTourneau-KLUE) Toby Beau, Kim Morrison, Lindisfarne.
Amarillo (Scott Wilson-KOIZ/FM) Billy Joel, Foreigner, Crystal Gayle, G.Vannelli.
- - (Mark Shannon-KPUR) Hall & Oates, D.Summer, G.Vannelli, Sylvester, Paul Davis.
Tyler (Bruce Matlock-KKDK) Foreigner, Cars, Heart.
Dallas (Gary Mack-Z97) Exile, Linda Ronstadt, Kenny Loggins.
- - (Bill Mayne-KNOW) Steely Dan, Gino Vannelli, Dr. Hook. Deb: D.Gates, S.Bishop.
Nacagdoches (Van Goodall-KEEE) Rolling Stones, Dolly Parton, Ambrosia, D.Summer.
Houston (Bill Young-KILT) Village People. Deb: John Paul Young, Hall & Oates.
Galveston (Dave Collins-KILE) Dr. Hook, Ambrosia.
Beaumont (Paul King-KAYC) Linda Ronstadt, Billy Joel, Steely Dan, Dolly Parton.
Victoria (Gary Steele-KVIC) David Gates, Foreigner, Leo Sayer.
San Angelo (Roy Cox-KGKL) Bob Seger, Dan Hill, Gino Vannelli, Rolling Stones, D.Summer.
Odessa (Ron Harper-KRIG) Rolling Stones, Gino Vannelli, Donna Summer.
Lubbock (Mark Conway-KLBT) Foreigner, Donna Summer, Dr. Hook. Deb: Eric Carmen.
- - (Jeff King-KSEL) Gino Vannelli, Rolling Stones, Foreigner. Deb: B.Joel, D.Gates.
- - (Rish Wood-KINT) Hall & Oates, Ambrosia. Deb: Capt. & Tennille, Aerosmith.
Albuquerque (Phil Gonzales-KZZX) Van Morrison. Deb: Gino Vannelli.
Show Low (Chip Stanley-KVSL) Bob Seger, Alicia Bridges. Deb: D.Summer, Doucette, R.Gibb.

Colorado Springs (Marc McCoy-KYSN) D. Summer, Foreigner, Pablo C., Heart, D. Hill.

Casper (Donna Foxx-KATI) Deb: S. Bishop, Heart, Dr. Hook, A. Bridges.

Salt Lake City (Lorraine Winegar-KRSP) Dr. Hook, Cotton, C. Gayle. Deb: B. Joel, Styx.

Reno (Red Mountain-KCBN) Commodores, 10cc, Dr. Hook, Donny Most, Leon Russell, L. Sayer.


San Diego (Michele Pettis-KMJC) B. Joel, Ambrosia. Deb: Foreigner, Stones.

- - - - (Don Michaels-KM-10) Styx, S. Bishop, Barry Manilow, Ambrosia, Crystal Gayle.

- - - - (Nina Gomez-KCBQ) Foxy, Crystal G., Hall & Oates, Manilow.

- - - - (Gina-B100) Heart, Firefall, Gene Cotton. Deb: B. Joel, Starship, Styx.


- - - - (Don Michaels-KM-10) styx, S. Bishop, Barry Manilow, Ambrosia, Crystal Gayle.

- - - - (John Sebastian-KHJ) K. Loggins, Rafferty, Manilow, A. Murray, Crystal Gayle.

San Bernardino (Mitch Montrose-KFXM) Captain & Tennille, Jiva, D. Summer, Pablo Cruise.

Santa Barbara (Dick Williams-KIST) Donna Summer, Barry Manilow

Santa Maria (Denny Lueell-KUHL) Starbuck, Dr. Hook. Starship, K.C & the Sunshine Band.

San Luis Obispo (John Tobin-KSLY) Styx, 10cc, Isley Bros., S. Bishop, Captain & Tennille.

Bakersfield (Pete Shannon-KERN) D. Summer, Manilow, Hall & Oates, Styx. Deb: Aerosmith.


Fresno (Kris Van Kamp-KXNO) Hall & Oates, P. Davis, Commodores, Prism, 10cc. Deb: St. Dan

- - - - (Dan Spears-KFYE) Foreigner, Foxy, P. Davis, Commodores, Manilow, Player.

Modesto (Lee Martin-KFIV) W. Egan, Styx, Starbuck, 10cc, D. Ross & Jackson. Deb: Bridges.

San Francisco (Dave Sholin-KFRC) Ronstadt (LOVE ME TENDER), A. Murray, Toto. Deb: Vannelli

San Francisco (Rick Scott-KYA) Capt. & Tennille, Commodores, Anne Murray. Deb: J.P. Young.

Livermore (Steve O'Neal-KKIQ) Paul Davis, Dr. Hook, Commodores, Al Stewart.

Stockton (David Kraham-KJJO) John Travolta, Styx, Commodores, Crackin'

- - - - (Dave Morgan-KSTN) Travolta, Starbuck, Styx, Dolly Parton, City Boy, D. Summer.

Sacramento (Kris Mitchell-KROY) Foreigner, Foxy, Dan Hill, Sylvester, D. & M. Osmond.

Redding (John Stall-KSXY) Tom Petty, Commodores, Dr. Hook, Donna Summer, Starbuck.

Arcata (Len Arvela-KATA) Starbuck, Commodores, Lulu, Gene Cotton, John Travolta.


Coos Bay (Andy Monday-KHSN) Toby Beau, Pablo Cruise, Manilow, Gene Cotton, Gabriel.

Eugene (Russ Kimball-KBD) Pablo Cruise, Donna Summer, Foreigner, Heart. Deb: Stones.

- - - - (Bill Dudley-KASH) Justin Hayward, Barry Manilow, Leo Sayer, Player.

Corvallis (Bill King-KFLY) Starship, Gino Vannelli, Paul Davis, David Gates, ARS.

Salem (Tim Patterson-KBZY) Heart, Billy Joel, Hall & Oates, Player.

Portland (Michael O'Brien-KPAM) Rolling Stones, Donna Summer, Barry Manilow.

- - - - (Terry Danner-KGW) Dr. Hook, David Gates, Boston. Deb: Manilow, Gino Vannelli.

Longview/Kelso (Jay McCraw-KLOG) Leo Sayer. Deb: Hall & Oates, Paul Davis, Rolling S.

Hoquiam (Steve Larson-KGHO) City Boy, Toby Beau, Tom Petty, Starbuck, S. Bishop.

Chehalis (Joe Fiala-KITI) S. Bishop, A. Bridges, Leo Sayer, Gene Cotton, B. Streisand.

Tacoma (Bruce Cannon-KTAC) Player, Barry Manilow, Stones. Debs: B. Joel, J.P. Young.

Seattle (Tom McKay-KING) Gabriel, Leo Sayer, Dr. Hook, Barry Manilow, Deb: Rolling S.

- - - - (Tracy Mitchell-KJR) G. Vannelli, Al Stewart, Toto, Gabriel. Deb: D. Summer.

Bellingham (Randy Rowland-KPUG) Starship, Manilow, Ronstadt, Wings, Player, Stones.
Yakima (Brady Layman-KQOT) Hall & Oates, Alicia Bridges, Stephen Bishop, Van Morrison.  
Tri-Cities (Jonathon Walker-KALE) Dr. Hook, Sayer, Streisand, B.LaBounty. **Deb:** D. Summer.  
Walla Walla (Mason Dixon-KUJ) Donna Summer, Leo Sayer.  
Spokane (Tom Hutley-KJRB) A. Bridges, D. Summer, Dr. Hook, Al Stewart, Player.  
Boise (Charlie Fox-KFXD) Foreigner, Crystal Gayle. **Deb:** D. Summer.  
Lewiston (Steve Mac Kelvie-KRLC) Ian, Barry Manilow, Rupert Holmes.  
- - - (Wes McShay-KOZE) Barry Manilow, Pablo Cruise, Stoneboler, Foreigner, Heart.  
Missoula (Vern Argo-KLYT) Fogelberg/Weisberg, Meco, Toby Beau, Pablo Cruise, Gabriel.  
Helena (Pat Richards-KCAP) Foreigner, Dan Hill, Kinks. **Deb:** Taste of Honey, City Boy.  
Bismarck (Dennis Nichols-KBOZ) Leo Sayer, Player, Justin Hayward, Barbra Streisand.  
Great Falls (Dave Masters-KQDI) Foreigner, Dr. Hook, Barry Manilow, Gino Vannelli.  
Billings (Jack Bell-KYYA) Player, Stones, David Gates. **Debs:** J.P. Young, Who, R. Gibb.  
- - - (Michael May-KOOK) S. Bishop, Heart, Paul Davis, David Gates. **Debs:** Hall & Oates.  
Anchorage (Shaun Lynch-KENI) Crystal Gayle, Who, S. Dan, Capt. & T., D. Gates, Hall & O.  
Vancouver (Joyce Falkowski-CFUN) Burton Cummings, Gino Vannelli, Foreigner. **Deb:** The Who.  
Toronto (John Termenesi-CHUM) Manilow, Meatloaf, Paul Anka. **Deb:** Trooper.  

**Late Reports**  
Starkville, Ms. (Glen James-WKGR) Bob Seger. On- Foreigner, Stones, Leo Sayer.  
Green Bay (Gregg Albert-WDUZ) Foreigner, Crystal Gayle, Walter Egan. **Deb:** D. Summer, Who.  

**Rock LP Cuts**  
Boston FEELING SATISFIED/IT'S EASY/ 
A MAN I'LL NEVER BE/PARTY  
Foreigner BLUE MORNING, BLUE DAY  
Rolling Stones SHATTERED  
Ace Frehley NEW YORK Groove  
Fogelberg & Weisberg TELL ME TO MY FACE/ 
POWER OF GOLD  
Chris Rea WHAT EVER HAPPENED TO BENNY SANTINI  

**The Who** NEW SONG/HAD ENOUGH  
Bob Seger TILL IT SHINES/WE'VE GOT TONIGHT  
Styx PIECES OF EIGHT  
Kenny Loggins EASY DRIVER  
Little River Band SO MANY PATHS  
Andy Gibb (OUR LOVE) DON'T THROW IT ALL AWAY  

**Jobs**  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WEJL-Scranton</td>
<td>Chris Norton (149 Penn, 18503)</td>
<td>Newsperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYJC-Medford</td>
<td>Jerry Allen (503-779-3131)</td>
<td>Newsperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KXLY-Spokane</td>
<td>Bob Sands (W.500 Boone Ave-99201)</td>
<td>Newsperson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KXEL AM/FM-Waterloo</td>
<td>Jay Douglas (Box 2395-50705)</td>
<td>Newsperson (E.O.E.-M/F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K104-Fresno, Ca.</td>
<td>*Eric Rhoads (12592 S.Cedar-93725)</td>
<td>Newsperson (E.O.E.-M/F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAGO-Klamath Falls</td>
<td>R. Charles Snyder (Box 1150-97601)</td>
<td>News Director (M/F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYAA-Billings</td>
<td>Monty Wallace (406-652-2280)</td>
<td>Chief Engineer (E.O.E.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYIG-Jackson, Miss.</td>
<td>P.D. (Hilton Hotel, Jackson 39201)</td>
<td>Chief Engineer/AT (E.O.E.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EASE ON...- D. Ross & M. Jackson- 22 reports. 96X (12), Y100 (13), WQXI (21 to 15), WHBQ (26 to 20), WRKO (23). On: KFI. Also: KVCL (20 to 15), WFBG (19), WFRC (22), WBTR/FM (22), WWID (26), WHEB (26), WFOM (27), WBSR (30). On: KOTN, KRIB, KTOQ, KFIV, WX1K/FM, WSG/ FM, WCOS.

DEVOTED TO YOU-C. Simon & J. Taylor- 35 reports (32 last week). WFIL (22), WIFI (23), Y100 (23). Also: WJON (10), KPUG (18 to 12), WHEB (15), WDDT (17), WBSR (18), WTM1A (23 to 18), WFLB (18), KFMD (18), KALE (25 to 19), KASH (24), KLWN/FM (25), WLCX (25), WHHY (26), WXYX (29). On: KUHT, KOFM, KOZE, KROY, KYN0, KJCK/FM, KFYE, etc.

PARADISE....- Meatloaf- 38 reports (35 last week). 99X (1), WPRO/FM (9 to 2), WZUU (19 to 14), KIOA (20 to 15), WOKY (22 to 17), KSLQ (27 to 19), WNBC (20). Also: WIGY (2), KLWN/FM (9), KBQQ (10), KMKG (11), WGU1 (21 to 16), KKO1A (22 to 17), WTIC/FM (23 to 17), WLE1 (17), WRJZ (19), WDJX (27), WEMP (28), WFOM (28), etc.

THEME: WIZARD OF OZ - Meco- 39 reports (33 last week). WAKY (21 to 15), WNOE (4), KILT (23 to 14), WBFB (18), KRBE (19), WCOL (27). Also: WGLF (5), WHEB (17 to 12), WFLB (18 to 13), WTM1A (15), KDOK (15), KAYC (17), KJJAS (18), WQXI (27 to 21), WYSF (22), KNO1 (29 to 22), WNUE (23), WWID (24 to 19), etc.

I WILL STILL LOVE YOU-Stonebolt- 49 reports (51 last week). WBBQ (15), KG1 (18). On: 94Q, KING, KFI, WKM1X (1), WWID (2), KRLC (2), WQEN (3), KOKK (7), WHHY (7), KZUE (8), WSPT (8), WRIG (10), KAYC (11), KVOL (12), KFMD (13), KQDI (15), WQID (15), WAAY (16), Kilty (16), WPST (19), KPU1 (25 to 20), WCIL/FM (21), WCQ1 (26 to 21), etc.

GET OFF - Foxy- 57 reports (52 last week). WDRQ (4), WCOL (6), WNOE (7), WQXI (17 to 11), WGLC (23 to 11), KRTH (12), WBBQ (16), Z93 (26 to 20), WNBC (23). On: KILT. Also: W1AY (1), HFLB (1), WKNX (12 to 3), WSGA (3), WJON (4), KVFL (4), WTM1A (10 to 5), KMHT (4), KNOE/FM (4), WHHY (5), WAPE (5), WLCY (5), WFLB (18), WKLN (12), KKXL (14), WFOM (16), KMJC (17), KPUG (24 to 18), KFI (18), etc.

TALKING IN YOUR SLEEP- Crystal Gayle- 70 reports (59 last week). WFIL (12), WCOL (22 to 15), KRTH (20), KG1 (23), KJRB (25), WBBQ (27), WHY (30). On: WPRO/FM, KFI, KING, KRSP. Also: WLCX (3), WJON (4), KAYC (13 to 7), KBOZ (8), KLBK (10), CK101 (10), WAAY (11), WKLN (12), KKKL (14), WFOM (16), KMJC (17), KPUG (24 to 18), KKQ1 (18), etc.

I LOVE THE NIGHT LIFE - Alicia Bridges- 71 reports (59 last week). WQXI (6), KING (12), WNOE (16), Z93 (23 to 18), KRTH (23), WBBQ (29 to 24), 99X (29). On: KJRB. Also: WKLN (1), KALE (4), WLCY (4), WWID (5), Q107 (5), WRFC (5), WMFM (7), WJAS (7), WJSK/FM (8), WBTR/FM (8), WPUG (15 to 9), WCRQ (10), WFRG (10), WDEC (20 to 12), etc.

ALL I SEE IS YOUR FACE - Dan Hill- 79 reports (74 last week). KG1 (11), WNOE (15), 94Q (20), KJRB (20). On: WF111, WCOL, WIFI. Also: WGLF (4), KTAM (4), WLCX (8), WWID (8), WGU1 (11), KOKK (11), WRCF (12), KJLT (13), KJCK/FM (14), KQW1/FM (16), WAAC (16), WBSR (17), Q107 (27 to 17), KALE (24 to 17), KATI (17), WBTR/FM (16), etc.

PRISONER OF YOUR LOVE- Player- 82 reports (65 last week). WNOE (15), KG1 (11), WNOE (15), 94Q (20), KJRB (20). On: WPRO/FM, Z93, WCOL, KTAC. Also: WDEC (13), KTAM (21 to 16), WISE (16), KJCK/FM (25 to 17), KATA (19), WLEE (27 to 20), WHEB (25 to 20), KQIZ (21), WSAM (23), WSMX (23), WBTR/FM (29 to 24), WIXK/FM (25), WIGY (25), WFRG (25), WANS/FM (26), etc.

I JUST WANNA STOP- Gino Vannelli- 83 reports. 94Q (10), WQXI (24 to 14), WDRQ (24), Z93 (25), KG1 (25), KFRC (27), KJRB (29). On: WAKY, WBBQ, WPRO/FM, KILT, KJRB, KNOW. Also: KJOY (26 to 16), WBTR/FM (27 to 21), WMX (29 to 21), WDEC (27 to 22),
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WAUG/FM (25), WKLN (26), WSPT (26), KJCK/FM (26), WHHY (27), KNDE (28), KLBK (28), etc

DOUBLE VISION-Foreigner- 83 reports (58 last week). WPRO/FM (12), B100 (12), KYA (12), 94Q (14), KRTH (26 to 18), KRSP (19), WRKO (27 to 20), KHJ (20), KJR (21), KFRC (23), WQXI (23), 99X (26), KJRB (28), KSLQ (29), WIFI (29). On: WBBQ, WGC,F, WZUU, WFI, KING, KBRE. Also: WSGA (16), CKIOI (26 to 18), KMJC (19), KFIV (28 to 21), etc.

YOU & I- Rick James- 84 reports (86 last week). WBBQ (5), YI00 (8), WPRO/FM (14 to 9), WN0E (10), 99X (11), WIFI (19 to 14), WNBC (14), KRTH (19), KYA (20), WAKY (20). Also: KIST (2), WHHY (3), WCRO (3), WAUG/FM (3), KNOE/FM (3), KSLQ (29), WIFI (29), KMHT (5), WLEE (5), WJFL (6), WFLB (6), WNUE (6), KINT/FM (7), etc.

SWEET LIFE-Paul Davis- 87 reports (60 last week). Z93 (3), WQXI (5), 94Q (6), KJR (24), KRBE (30 to 25), KJRB (26), KRTH (28). On: WAKY, WBBQ, WCOL, KING. Also: WBTR/FM (1), WDDT (3), WKLN (12 to 6), WANS/FM (7), WKM (9), KSLQ (22), 94Q (22), KJRB (29 to 23), WBBF (26), WBBQ (28). On: 99X. Also: WANS/FM (2), WLEE (3), KSLY (4), KSTN (5), WGU (6), KFIV (13 to 6), KVIC (13 to 7), KCBN (7), WZQY (7), WACI (7), etc.

READY TO TAKE A CHANCE- Barry Manilow- 97 reports. WPRO/FM (16 to 10), WFIL (15), KYA (15), KGW (24), WROK (26), KF1 (27), 94Q (28), KHJ (28), KRTH (29), WCOL (29), KJRB (30). On: WBBQ, WIFI, WNBE, 96X, KING, KTAC, KTGT. Also: KF1 (5), WIRL (8), KQ14 (14), KBEQ (23 to 17), KYLT (25 to 20), WKY (20), WMOH (27 to 20), etc.

COME TOGETHER-Aerosmith- 102 reports (113 last week). WPRO/FM (4), KTKT (6), WDRQ (6), KRSP (11), WZUU (25 to 19), 96X (20), WNBC (22), 94Q (22), WOKY (22), KJRB (29 to 23), WBBF (26), WBBQ (28). On: 99X. Also: WANS/FM (2), WLEE (3), KSLY (4), KSTN (5), WGU (6), KFIV (13 to 6), KVIC (13 to 7), KCBN (7), WZQY (7), WACI (7), etc.

IT'S A LAUGH- Hall & Oates- 123 reports (105 last week). WIFI (15), 94Q (27 to 21), WPRO/FM (27 to 21), WZUU (22), WNBC (22), KDWB (23), B100 (24), WQXI (26), KRSP (26). On: WBBQ, WIFI, WNBE, 96X, KING, KTAC, KTGT. Also: KF1 (5), WIRL (8), KQ14 (14), KBEQ (23 to 17), KYLT (25 to 20), WKY (20), WMOH (27 to 20), etc.

COHTE TOGETHER- Aerosmith- 102 reports (113 last week). WPRO/FM (4), KTKT (6), WDRQ (6), KRSP (11), WZUU (25 to 19), 96X (20), WNBC (22), 94Q (22), WOKY (22), KJRB (29 to 23), WBBF (26), WBBQ (28). On: 99X. Also: WANS/FM (2), WLEE (3), KSLY (4), KSTN (5), WGU (6), KFIV (13 to 6), KVIC (13 to 7), KCBN (7), WZQY (7), WACI (7), etc.

SHE'S ALWAYS A LOVER- Billy Joel- 123 reports (97 last week). KGW (3), WIFI (0 to 15), WNCI (25 to 19), YI00 (20), WRKO (19), WZUU (20), KING (22), KRTH (27 to 22), KSLQ (24), WQXI (27), WRKO (27), 99X (28), WAKY (29). On: WNCl, Z93, KRBE. Also: KF1 (1), CKIOI (5), KQWB/FM (6), KNOE/FM (7), etc.

YOU NEVER DONE IT LIKE THAT- Capt. & Tennille- 129 reports (120 last week). WBBQ (9), KRTH (13), KING (14), KJRB (14), WIFI (17), KIOA (18), KFRC (18), KJR (19), KGW (24 to 19), YI00 (20), KRSP (23), KTAC (25), WQXI (27), WRKO (27), 99X (28), WAKY (28), KILT (30). On: WBBQ, KRBE, KYA. Also: KQ14 (3), KITI (3), KUHL (4), etc.

BACK IN THE USA- Linda Ronstadt- 131 reports (139 last week). WZUU (11), KTKT (13), KYA (19 to 14), KSLQ (21 to 16), KHJ (17), KRBE (17), KRSP (18), WIFI (18), WBBQ (18), KNOW (29 to 21), Z93 (23), 96X (24), WGC (24), WAKY (26), WCOL (30). On: WBBF, 99X, KBQ (3), KJCK/FM (4), KATA (7), KASH (9), KLWN/FM (10), WBBQ (10), WDDT (11), etc.

MACARTHUR PARK- Donna Summer- 134 reports (106 last week). 96X (20 to 17), YI00 (27 to 19), KILT (21), 99X (22), WQXI (29 to 22), WGCL (23), WPRO/FM (28 to 23), KFI (23), KJRB (25), KSLQ (26), WIFI (27), KSLQ (27), KRTH (30). On: KBBQ, WDRQ, WHBQ, WOKY, WZUU, KING, KJRB, KTAC. Also: KVI/FM (11), WJDX (15), etc.

TOOK THE LAST TRAIN- David Gates- 134 reports (109 last week). WBBQ (13), KDWB (15), KJRB (17), KRTH (21), WPRO/FM (24), KING (24), KYA (25), WBBQ (25), WCOL (26). On: WIFI, WN0E, KGW, KNOW, KTAC, KTGT. Also: KTOQ (7), WFB (8), KQ14 (13 to 8), KPUR (15 to 9), KVOH (17 to 10), WKL (11), WDEC (19 to 11), KASH (16 to 11), etc.

BEAST OF BURDEN- Rolling Stones- 146 reports (115 last week). B100 (3), KRSP (18 to 7), WCOL (11), WDRQ (26 to 13), 94Q (21 to 15), KJRB (17), WPRO/FM (23 to 18), WRKO (18), Z93 (22), KJR (23), KING (23), WAKY (24), WBBF (24), WZUU (24), 99X (29 to 24), KTQ (24), KFI (6), KSLQ (26), KRTH (27), 96X (28), KFRC (29), KRBE (30), etc.

DEBUTS-

LOVE IS IN THE AIR- John Paul Young- 135 reports (121 last week). WIFI (10), WFL (11), YI00 (17 to 12), KRSP (12), KRTH (14), 96X (16), KTKT (17), KJRB (18), WNBE (19),
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KYA (19), KGW (21), KRBE (29 to 24), WZUU (25), WPRO/FM (28), WQXI (29), KTAC (30). On: WBBQ, Z93, KFI, KFRC, KILT, KING. Also: WFOM (3), KBOZ (5), WXIK/FM (6), etc.

JOSIE-Steeley Dan- 144 reports (123 last week). B100 (5), KRSP (16 to 6), KFRC (8), KDWB (11), KFI (17), KYA (23), KSLQ (25), WPRO/FM (26), KATC (27), WBBQ (29), KTKT (30). On: WQCL, WNCI, WOKY. Also: KJCK/FM (3), KMJC (5), KSTP (7), KJOY (7), KEZY (7), KVOL (8), KIQQ (8), KSLY (9), KGHO (18 to 10), WBTR/FM (11), etc.

WHO ARE YOU-The Who- 157 reports (141 last week). WZUU (10 to 5), KFRC (18 to 12), KRSP (13), WPRO/FM (14), KSLQ (22 to 15), KRTH (16), 99X (22 to 17), WNCI (18), KDWB (19), 94Q (24 to 19), WBBF (29 to 20), WBBQ (30 to 21), WNOE (21), KYA (22), WCOL (30 to 23), WZUU (23), KTKT (29 to 23), KJRB (24), WRKO (24), etc.

HOW MUCH I FEEL-Ambrosia- 165 reports (141 last week). 94Q (1), WZUU (18 to 13), KNOW (23 to 13), KGW (16), WPRO/FM (17), BIO0 (17), KJRB (25 to 20), WQXI (21), Z93 (24), KJRB (25 to 24), KRSP (26), WBBQ (26), KTKT (27), KDWB (28), WBBF (29). On: WDRQ, WHBQ, WIFI, WRKO, 99X, KFI, KFRC, KILT, KING, KRBE, KTAC, etc.

Changes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stan B. Stewart</td>
<td>WFLB-Fayetteville</td>
<td>MCA-Charlotte</td>
<td>Promotion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Susan E. Rist</td>
<td>WEEI-Boston</td>
<td>KAAY/KEZQ-Lil.Rock</td>
<td>News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Elliott</td>
<td>KCKN-Kansas City</td>
<td>KLEO-Wichita</td>
<td>News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dean Curfman</td>
<td>KLEO-Wichita</td>
<td>KOMA-Oklahoma City</td>
<td>News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Henderson</td>
<td>WWTC-Twin Cities</td>
<td>WJON-St.Cloud</td>
<td>News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Rody</td>
<td>KZEW-Dallas</td>
<td>promoted to KZEW-Dallas</td>
<td>News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Craig St. John</td>
<td>WKKY-Pascagoula</td>
<td>promoted to KCBQ-San Diego</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John La Bella</td>
<td>KLOL-Houston</td>
<td>promoted to/promoted to</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlie &amp; Harrigan</td>
<td>WRKO-Boston</td>
<td>KLEO-Wichita</td>
<td>A.T.'s (AM Dr.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger Sinclair</td>
<td>WSAM-Saginaw</td>
<td>WDRQ-Detroit</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cecil</td>
<td>TPQI-Dallas</td>
<td>91X-San Diego</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Roberts</td>
<td>WLIQ-Mobile</td>
<td>Z104-Frederick,Mo.</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathy Richardson</td>
<td>KAGO-Kalamath Falls</td>
<td>WMOB-Mobile</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Hollinger</td>
<td>WIND-Chicago</td>
<td>KDON-Salinas</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stu Collins</td>
<td>WGBF-Evansville</td>
<td>WFYR-Chicago</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Smasher</td>
<td>KOZA-Odessa</td>
<td>WMEE-Ft.Wayne</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Widson</td>
<td>KEZY/FM-Anahaim</td>
<td>KGKL-San Aneglo</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larry Reisman</td>
<td>KPAM/KGAL</td>
<td>KEZY/AM-Anahaim</td>
<td>Music Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Shannon</td>
<td>WAIR-Winston/Salem</td>
<td>KFLY-Corvalis</td>
<td>Music Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Norris</td>
<td>WATH-Athens,Ohio</td>
<td>promoted to KLEO-Wichita</td>
<td>Music Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard W. Galvin</td>
<td>KAGO-Kalamath Falls</td>
<td>KEZY/AM-Anahaim</td>
<td>Music Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Kenyon</td>
<td>WMOB-Mobile</td>
<td>KLEO/AM-Anahaim</td>
<td>Music Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A.J. Austin</td>
<td>QCEO-Albuquerque</td>
<td>WEBC-Duluth</td>
<td>Program Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob McKay</td>
<td>KEZY/FM-Anahaim</td>
<td>KLOM-Lompoc</td>
<td>Program Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dave Forman</td>
<td>KOQB-Fargo</td>
<td>WAIR-Winston/Salem</td>
<td>Program Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ric Morgan</td>
<td>KSEE-Santa Maria</td>
<td>promoted to KLEO-Wichita</td>
<td>Program Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Evans</td>
<td>WFRB-Baltimore</td>
<td>KEZY/AM-Anahaim</td>
<td>Program Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pete Barry</td>
<td>KSPT-Mpls.</td>
<td>WAI-Ft.Wayne</td>
<td>Program Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don Michaels</td>
<td>KLEO-Wichita</td>
<td>promoted to KLEO-Wichita</td>
<td>Program Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Lawrence</td>
<td>KXLY-Spokane</td>
<td>promoted to KLEO-Wichita</td>
<td>Program Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Sands</td>
<td>KBOM-Bismarck</td>
<td>promoted to KLEO-Wichita</td>
<td>Program Director</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Publisher's Memo

I'm delighted to introduce "P.D. Notebook", the first in what I hope will be a long weekly series of columns by my friend, Eric Norberg. As a long time correspondent, Eric has done as much as anybody to keep me in touch with the ever-changing face of radio. His knowledge about the various complexities of broadcasting is vast. In fields such as engineering or audience research he not only knows but also he has the enviable ability to explain things clearly and simply, so that even the non-expert (such as myself) can understand.

In today's initial column, Eric invites input from other PD's as responses to his ideas. I heartily endorse his request, and I urge any and all of our readers who have comments or experiences relating to the programming field to feel free to share them with him.

We're proud to welcome Eric Norberg to these pages.

*****

Congratulations to Bill Gavin and Gary Taylor and their staff on the magazine you are holding in your hands - a very notable step forward in the development of the Gavin Report! This new magazine format will allow some innovative expansions and refinements in evaluating music not just for format, but for target audience... with the extra room needed for new services never offered before. This column is one of the new services, and it is not mere lip service or courtesy when I say that I feel extremely honored to be part of it.

You are part of it too, because I definitely invite your participation in what is intended to be sort of a weekly "PD's Memo". Rather than being concerned with the music recommendations elsewhere in the magazine, this column will deal with aspects of the job of Program Director...and I not only need your input on subjects you'd like to see dealt with, but also feedback representing other points of view than I may express here.

Some of the subjects I plan on going into would include ratings, and what they can tell you about your programming (hopefully in a simpler and more useful form than I've seen elsewhere lately); clearing the air a bit about AM stereo; staff motivation and self-motivation; periodic updates on the tools available to the program director; communicating effectively with your general manager, sales manager, chief engineer; as well as some basic stuff that somehow often gets overlooked in this business, like learning breath control ("diaphragmatic breathing" - virtually nobody makes it to a top, major market on-air position without learning this, but somehow or other you are expected to pick it up yourself!) and what not to put in an audition tape.

Along the way we'll discuss things like new techniques in music research, writing spots, developing air personalities, and new trends in programming music for mass appeal. I'll be calling on some talented people for expertise...and as I say, calling on you, too! You're talented, aren't you? If you're going to get as much out of this column as I hope you will, you're going to have to help me make sure the right material is going into it.

You can write care of The Gavin Report, or write or call me at KEX, 4949 S.W. Macadam Avenue, Portland, Oregon, 97201. (503) 225-1190.

*****
Album Radio Programming

(Associate Editor, Kent Zimmerman)

**Poweralbum**

WHO ARE YOU -The Who (MCA) Our first number one album has seven of its nine tracks getting significant airplay.

**Hot Trax**

THE POWER OF GOLD"-Fogelberg/Weisberg (Full Moon) Definitely the leading cut from this successful duet album.

"LISTEN TO HER HEART"-Tom Petty & the Heartbreakers (Shelter) The song's appeal is rejuvenating interest in the entire LP.

**Prominent Adds**

TIME PASSAGES -Al Stewart (Arista) Stewart's ballad style and Alan Parsons' sophisticated production meets programmer approval.

DOG AND BUTTERFLY -Heart (Portrait) Primarily a hot rotation add.

33½

These listings are the 33 most played artists, based on rotation points.

1. The Who (MCA)
2. Rolling Stones (Rolling Stones)
3. Boston (Epic)
4. Foreigner (Atlantic)
5. Bob Seger (Capitol)
6. Hall & Oates (RCA)
7. Styx (A&M)
8. Kenny Loggins (Columbia)
9. Cars (Elektra)
10. Bruce Springsteen (Columbia)
11. Lynyrd Skynyrd (MCA)
12. Heart (Portrait)
13. Greg Kihn (Beserkely)
14. Talking Heads (Sire)
15. Fogelberg/Weisberg (Full Moon)
16. T. Petty & the Hrtbrkrs.(Shelter)
17. Robin Trower (Chrysalis)
18. Alan Parsons Project (Arista)
19. Kinks (Arista)
20. Al Stewart (Arista)
21. Pablo Cruise (A&M)
22. Joe Walsh (Asylum)
23. Ambrosia (Warners)
24. Linda Ronstadt (Asylum)
25. City Boy (Mercury)
26. Joe Cockr (Asylum)
27. Sgt. Pepper's Sndtrk. (RSO)
28. Player (RSO)
29. Little River Band (Capitol)
30. Genya Ravc (20th)
31. Sammy Hagar (Capitol)
32. David Gilmour (Columbia)
33. Meatloaf (Cleveland Int'l)

**1/3** (Single of the week) "WAVELENGTH"-Van Morrison (Warner Bros.) The quality of this single creates high expectations for his forthcoming LP.

** Significant Airplay**

The following recent releases are debuting on our corresponding stations.

STYX (A&M) "Blue Collar Man", "Queen of Spades", "Renegade".
HEART (Portrait) "Straight On", "Butterfly & Dog", "Cook with Fire".
AL STEWART (Arista) "Time Passages", "Song on the Radio", "Almost Lucy".
LINDA RONSTADT (Asylum) "All That You Dream".
BLUE OYSTER CULT (Columbia) "We Gotta Get Outta This Place", "Astronomy".
BLONDIE (Chrysalis) "Heart of Glass", "Sunday Girl".
DAVE EDMUNDS (Swansong) "A.1 on the Jukebox", "Deborah".
**Actiontrax**

The following trax are listed as either MAXimum or MODerate rotation.

**MAX:**

1. "Who are You"-THE WHO
2. "Double Vision"-FOREIGNER
3. "Don't Look Back"-BOSTON
4. "Beast of Burden"-ROLLING STONES
5. "Whenever I..."-KENNY LOGGINS
6. "Shattered"-ROLLING STONES
7. "Hollywood Nights"-BOB SEGER
8. "Badlands"-BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN
9. "The Power..."-FOGELBERG/WEISBERG
10. "Take Me to..."-TALKING HEADS
11. "Straight On"-HEART
12. "Listen to..."-T.PETTY & HRTBRKS.
13. "Wavelength"-VAN MORRISON
15. "Don't Wanna..."-PABLO CRUISE
16. "It's a Laugh"-HALL & OATES
17. "Sister Disco"-THE WHO
18. "Blue Collar Man"-STYX
19. "Down South Jukin'"-L. SKYNYRD
20. "New Song"-THE WHO
21. "Remember"-GREG KIHN BAND
22. "Guitar and Pen"-THE WHO
23. "Easy Driver"-KENNY LOGGINS
24. "Till It Shines"-BOB SEGER
25. "Feelin' Satisfied"-BOSTON

**MOD:**

- "My Best Friend's Girl"-THE CARS
- "Imagination"-ROLLING STONES
- "Man I'll Never Be"-BOSTON
- "Over and Over"-JOE WALSH
- "Can't Take It..."-ALAN PARSONS PRJ
- "Had Enough"-THE WHO
- "Nightwatch"-KENNY LOGGINS
- "Butterfly and Dog"-HEART
- "Queen of Spades"-STYX
- "Bye Bye Love"-THE CARS
- "5.7.0.5."-CITY BOY
- "Trick of the Light"-THE WHO
- "Life Beyond L.A."-AMBROSIA
- "Renegade"-STYX
- "Time Passages"-AL STEWARD
- "Rock 'n Roll Fantasy"-KINKS
- "Party"-BOSTON
- "At the Station"-JOE WALSH
- "Hot Child in the City"-NICK GILDER
- "Tell it to ..."-FOGELBERG/WEISBERG
- "Candy's Room"-BRUCE SPRINGSTEEN
- "Moving in Stereo"-THE CARS
- "Artists Only"-TALKING HEADS
- "Blue Morning,Blue Day"-FOREIGNER

**Breakdown**

In listing stations, Max indicates maximum rotation, Mod denotes moderate rotation, and New shows adds. S.P. is short for special programming (live broadcasts, album features, interviews, guest artist D.J., etc.)


**Breakdown**


**GARDEN CITY** (McNamara/Kleinman-WLIR) New: Lee Oskar, Exile, J. Kuhn, BOC, Beach Boys, Arlo Guthrie, Molly Hatchett, Yes, Dyan Diamond, Mangione, Heart, 10cc, D. Edmunds, Firefall. S.P.: Cars (interview).


**LONG ISLAND** (Bernie Bernard-WBAB) New: Ronstadt, Jimmy Cliff, Allen Harris, Beach Boys, Dave Edmunds, A. Frehley, P. Criss, P. Stanley, G. Simmons, Peter C. Johnson, Champion, Traveler, Dragon. Max: Al Stewart, Heart.


**ACTION REPORT**

FROM: ____________________________  (Name)  (Station-City)  (Date)

Station's Music Format: ____________________________________________

MAIL TO: The Gavin Report, One Embarcadero Center, Suite 220, San Francisco, CA 94111

List all sides by artist and title:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last week</th>
<th>This week</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>TOP TEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>____________</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW</td>
<td>NW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL OTHER GAINERS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NEW SIDES ADDED THIS WEEK

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

NEWER UNCHARTED - EXTRAS
(Underline those showing sales)

PHONE REQUESTS FOR NEWER ITEMS

<p>| |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

STIFFS DROPPED

LP CUTS
List artist and titles of cuts
(Indicate listener requests by an *)

Remarks:

(please read other side)
Correspondents' Reporting Procedures

1. Be sure to fill in the spaces for your name, call letters, city, date and station format.

2. List your top ten, showing last week's and this week's chart positions. Always list the artists' names. Titles are optional.

3. Under "Other Gainers" indicate those records that are moving up on your chart - all that show any upward movement. When listing chart debuts, list only those that have moved up from your extra or hitbound list. Stations that chart new adds with a number should not list them as "Gainers" but should list them in the "New Adds" section on the upper right of this form.

4. Under "New Sides Added This Week" indicate all new airplay. In the case of a new add that has rated a chart number because of local sales and/or requests, without previous airplay on your station, indicate sales by an underline and/or requests by an asterisk (*).

5. "Newer Uncharted Extras" refers to adds from previous weeks that are still being played but which have not yet made a number on your chart. Be sure to underline any records on which you have received sales reports. Do not list recurrents.

6. In showing "Phone Requests for Newer Items", list only records that do not appear elsewhere in your Action Report.

7. Under "Stiffs Dropped", list only those records that have been dropped from the playlist because of insufficient sales or request support. Never list the worn out hits that have dropped off the playlist.

8. Please note the instructions on LP cuts. Be sure to indicate favorable listener response to any of the cuts. Show the new cuts added as well as those still being played. Do not list LP cuts that are already available as singles. When showing an LP cut as "Top Ten" or a "Gainer" on your numbered chart, be sure to note that it is from an album.

9. Phone reports. Those who phone their reports are advised to fill out this Action Report form first and then read it off on the phone. Please don't call us collect.

10. Adult-Contemporary reports need not be based completely on sales and request data. Under "Top Ten" may be listed the records in maximum rotation frequency. Under "Other Gainers" should be listed those sides whose rotation frequency has been increased.

11. Whenever possible, please include demographic information.


**Jazz Fusion Airplay**

Jean-Luc Ponty- "Cosmic Messenger".
Chuck Mangione- "Children at Sanchez-Prelude", "Medley".
Pat Metheny Group- "San Lorenzo", "Phase Dance".

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Karalee Fisher</td>
<td>KANC-Anchorage</td>
<td>714-745-8084</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Kins</td>
<td>KXYZ-Houston</td>
<td>713-666-5612</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Korzen</td>
<td>WNRS-Ann Arbor</td>
<td>313-461-9904</td>
<td>Air Talent/Country</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Kingston</td>
<td>KBST-Big Springs,Tx.</td>
<td>915-263-4238</td>
<td>Air Talent/1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Fitzgerald</td>
<td>WXIL-Parkersburg,W.Va.</td>
<td>304-422-8184</td>
<td>A.T./Prod.Dir./M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Kemble</td>
<td>KLOM-Lake Charles</td>
<td>914-338-0332</td>
<td>A.T./Research/M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chip Stanley</td>
<td>KVSL-Show Low</td>
<td>602-537-2921</td>
<td>A.T./1st/M.D.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lebysński</td>
<td>KQFM/KBCQ-Portland</td>
<td>503-654-9312</td>
<td>A.T./1st/P.D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Busing**
The entire populace of Upper Preston, Washington - population 49 - was taken by bus to the Seattle-Chicago baseball game, as winners of KVI's "Buss A Town To Baseball" promotion. Morning man Hardwick originated his September 13 show from Vasa Hall in Upper Preston.

**Round Trips**
In Milwaukee, WISN's Steve York and WLPX's Jim McBean will race each other around the world, each traveling in opposite directions. The racers take off from General Mitchell Field on September 23.
Inside Progressive Radio
(by George Meier, Editor of Walrus)

ESTABLISHED PROGRESSIVE AIRPLAY:

The Who
Rolling Stones
Boston
Foreigner
Bob Seger
Bruce Springsteen
Kenny Loggins
Fogelberg/Weisberg
Hall & Oates

NOTES: If you doubt that this is a rock 'n' roll world, take note of the top echelon of this list. Not until Kenny Loggins does the list begin to soften. And soften it does with the Dan Fogelberg-Tim Weisberg LP, the thrust of which is downright M.O.R. The Hall & Oates is the other new entry into heavy airplay groups. Otherwise the intensity remains with the masters.

NEW PROGRESSIVE AIRPLAY:

Lynyrd Skynyrd
Player
Norton Buffalo
Janis Ian
Rodney Crowell

NOTES: Both Lynyrd Skynyrd and Player start strongly because of Southern support. Ironically, both are next strongest in the Midwest, next in the Northeast, and last in the West. The new name, Rodney Crowell, comes from nowhere.

Singles: Top singles are by Linda Ronstadt and Van Morrison. They are followed by Styx and Heart.

Imports: The import scene is weird because it's led by a Beatles reissue and a U.S. release of Rocky Horror Picture Show, which has been wildly misinterpreted as an import. The Who LP, on red vinyl, follows close behind.

Star Track (A walkover)

In Hollywood, the Chamber of Commerce announces that on December 13, they'll add a new star to the "Walk Of Fame" in honor of KMPC's morning star, Dick Whittinghill. He's the first and only D.J. ever to be so honored.

Sports Shorts

In Seattle, B.R. Bradburg will add his 60 second sports commentary capsules to the morning newscasts, plus one in the P.M. B.R. was formerly with the news departments of KFRC-San Francisco and KHJ-Los Angeles.

The People Speak

Proposition Thirteen in Kansas won't reduce property taxes, but it will beef up a radio station. KFH-Wichita, with a frequency of 13, distributed thousands of "Prop 13" ballots via area businesses, newspapers, and local functions, and set up a 24 hour hotline. Listeners vote for their favorite in various categories. They're also asked what kind of information is important to them: news (local, national), weather, farm reports, business news, stock markets, talk shows, drama specials. Jason Drake, P.D. reports the aim of "Prop 13" is to "create 'your' radio station." After the ballots are tabulated KFH hopes to be "Wichita's Radio Station" not just in music, but in information as well.
Adult Contemporary Programming

(Associate Editor, Ron Fell)

Most Active: LOVE IS IN THE AIR-John Paul Young (Scotti Bros.) Time to make believers out of even the most sceptical A/C programmers. High rotation at leaders like WBT, KVI, WSPD, WSM, WNEW, KMBZ, and KIOI.

Worth Watching: THEME: WIZARD OF OZ-Meco (Millennium) Good phones already at KEX-Portland and other majors like WNEW, WMAL, WTMJ, and KIOI have made early airplay commitments.

Top Thirty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LW</th>
<th>TW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>--</strong></td>
<td><strong>--</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Action Sides

I JUST WANNA STOP-Gino Vannelli
EVERYBODY NEEDS LOVE-Stephen Bishop
THEME: EYES OF LAURA MARS-Barbra Streisand
SHARING THE NIGHT TOGETHER-Dr. Hook
PRISONER OF YOUR LOVE-Player
CRAZY FEELIN'-Jefferson Starship
25 WORDS OR LESS-Bill LaBounty

Airplay

CHANGE OF HEART-Eric Carmen
I LOVE THE NIGHT LIFE-Alicia Bridges
EASE ON DOWN...-Ross & Jackson
IT'S A LAUGH-Hall & Oates
CLOSE THE DOOR-Teddy Pendergrass
IF THE WORLD Ran...-England Dan & Coley
YOU OVERWHELM ME-Robert Palmer
THINGS WE SAID TODAY-Jackie DeShannon

Correspondents' Preferred Picks

LIKE A SUNDAY IN SALEM-Gene Cotton (Ariola)
DON'T WANT TO LIVE...-Pablo Crüise (A&M)
LITTLE THINGS MEAN A LOT-Margo Smith (W.B.)
RAININ' IN MY HEART-Leo Sayer (Warner Bros.)

Sales and/or Requests

ALL I WANNA DO-Doucette
DON'T TAKE LOVE FOR GRANTED-Lulu
THEME: WIZARD OF OZ-Meco
MEMORIES-Mary Macgregor
THAT GRAND ILLUSION-Janis Ian
BUT LOVE ME-Kenny Nolan
A-C Correspondents' Reports

Akron (Fred Anthony-WAKR) Streisand/Ladd. Gains: Rafferty/Young/Carly & James.
Baton Rouge (Susan Flanagan-WJBO) C. Gayle/P. Davis. Gains: Vannelli/Loggins/Capt. & T.
Bismarck (Tom Bitz-KBOM) Taste of Honey/Rob/W. Davis/Summer/Dr. Hook/Gilder.
Butte (Bob Roberts-KXLF) Dr. Hook/Bridges/Pablo Cruise/S. Bishop/1004. Gains: Murray.
Carson City (Greg Pellant-KPTL) Gains: Boney M/Capt. & T./Loggins/Rontstadt/Gayle/Rea.
Charlotte (Mary Rose-WBT) Gains: Carmen/Player/Wings/Pablo Cruise/Hall/S. Bishop/Gates.
Charlottesville (Jim Racey-WCHV) Dr. Hook/Vannelli/P. Davis/D. Summer. Gains: Gates.
Charleston (Kris Copeland-WGOW) Gains: Stonebolt/Ambrosia/Rafferty/Loggins/Murray.
Chicago (John Wetherbee-WFYR) J.P. Young/Dr. Hook/Vannelli. Gains: Capt. & T./Loggins.
--- (Wayne Allen-WYEN) Bishop/Pablo Cruise/Tuxedo Junction/Bridges/Carmen.
Chico (Jan Claire-KPAY) D. Summer/DeShannon/Rontstadt/Lindisfarne/T. Hoehn/Ambrosia/Wings.
Columbus (Denny Nugent-WTVN) Ambrosia/Cotton. Gains: EWF/S. Bishop/Young/Rafferty/Summer.
Coos Bay (Dave Lee-KYNG) J.P. Young/Dr. Hook/Mangione/Lulu/Rita Coolidge/Eric Carmen/Ledd.
Corvallis (Weldon Greig-KLOO) T. Roe/Goodrum/Doucette/McCoo & Davis/D. & M. Osmond/Parton.
Creston City (Sue Williams-KPOD) Taste of Honey/M. Johnson/Pablo Cruise/DeShannon/Palmer.
Des Moines (Del Hull-KRNT) S. Bishop/Lulu/Nolan/Milsap/DeShannon. Gains: Manilow.
Detroit (Kevin Sanderson-WCAR) Gains: Ross & Jackson/Summer/Manilow/Gilder/Exile.
Dover (Jim Seaborn-WTSN) Lulu/M. Johnson/Dr. Hook/Hill/Sayer/Parton. Gains: Manilow.
Eugene (Andy Manuel-KUGN) Vannelli/Hill/Manilow/Dan & Coley/Doucette/LaBounty/Nolan.
--- (Catherine Bitterman-KPWW) Summer/DeShannon/Rontstadt/Ambrosia/Wings.
Eveett (Dan Maus-KXCR) Gains: Ross & Jackson/Summer/Manilow/Gilder/Exile.
Fitchburg (Chuck Morgan-WEIM) Travolta/Sayer/Muench/A. Gold/Cotton/Commodores/Champlin.
Flint (Ken Myers-WTRX) Carmen/Beach Boys. Gains: R. Gibb/Ambrosia/Wings/Joel/Little River.
Florence (Benji Carle-WBCT) Manilow/J. Hayward/Rontstadt/Arnold & Spencer B/Fox.
Fresno (Shawn Derrycy-K104) Ronstadt/Little River Band/Murray. Gains: Gilder/Taste of H.
Helena (Harley Dee-KBLL) Cotton/Cooper/D. Summer/D. Most. Gains: Macgregor/Young.
Honolulu (Bernie Armstrong-KGU) D. Summer/Leo Sayer/Stonebolt.
Kansas City (Steve Bell-KMBZ) Edelman/McClain/Plaver/Clout/Ambrosia. Gains: Manilow.
A-C Correspondents’ Reports

Keene (Sandy Ellsworth-WKNE) Bishop/Wings/Lulu. Gains: Travolta & Olivia/Carly & James.
Klamath Falls (Steve Kenyon-KAGQ) Manilow/Streisand/Parton. Gains: Rafferty/Loggins.
Los Angeles (Tess Russell-KMPC) David Gates/Player.
Louisville (Jerry Melloy-WHAS) J.P. Young/Wings/C. Lane. Gains: Streisand/Manilow/Loggins.
Marion (Jim Roberts-WDF) Cotton/E.C. King/J.P. Young/Carmen. Gains: Murray/Player.
Midland (Kirk Hughes-WMPX) Carmen/Dr. Hook/Manilow/Muench/Lori Lieberman/S. Bishop.
Missoula (Stebbins-KGVO) LaBounty/J. Starship/Nolan/S. Bishop. Gains: Rafferty/Young.
Montery (Christine Williams-KIDD) S. Bishop. Gains: P. Davis/Wings/Manilow/Joel.
Moses Lake (Dennis Soapes-KSEM) Van Morrison/Player/Stones/W. Egan. Gains: Capt. & T.
New York (Jeff Mazzei-WNEW) M. Smith/J. Rogers/Summer/E. Carmen/Meco.
Portland, Ore. (Bob Swanson-KEX) Dr. Hook/Rabbitt. Calls: Boney M/Summer/Meco.
Poughkeepsie (Rick McCaffrey-WEO) P. Davis/Lulu/Vannelli/Summer. Gains: Murray/Hill.
Quad Cities (Jim Mahanay-WQUA) Dr. Hook. Gains: B. Joel/Ambrosia/J.P. Young.
Reno (Mike Haggerty-WRVA) Summer/Dr. Hook/M. Smith/Parton/Dan & Coley/Carly & James.
Sacramento (Dave Darin-KGNA) Dan Hill. Gains: Little River Bd./Exile/Parton/Young/Gates.
Salt Lake City (Geo. Lemich-KSL) Davis/Lightfoot/Milsap/LaBounty/Young.
San Francisco (Don Hofmann-KSFO) Dr. Hook/Eric Carmen/Stephen Bishop.
- (Brian Eaton-KNBR) Ambrosia/Wings. Gains: Murray/Little River Band/Summer.
- (Nadine Shaw-KIOI) Dr. Hook/Meco/Summer/Stones/ARS/Player.
Santa Maria (Johnny Dixon-KSEE) Cooper Bros/Vannelli/Parton/Cotton. Gains: Dr. Hook.
Springfield (Greg Phillips-KGBX) Vannelli/Parton/Lulu/Mathis & Wms./D. Most/S. Bishop.
Toledo (Leah Myers-WSPD) Manilow/Ronstadt/L. Dillard/Goodrum/Friedman/Lulu/Wings/Chapin.
Vacaville (Matt Steiger-KUIC) Player/Sayer/10 CC/Commodores/Cotton/Lindisfane.
Walla Walla (John Farrar-KEXI) Summer/Sayer/Starship/Meatloaf/Ross & Jackson/Meco.
Warwick (Dick Wells-WTBO) S. Bishop/Barbieri/Ferguson/Travolta/C. Lane/Gatlin/Firefall.
Wausau (Chuck Williams-WSAU) Pablo Cruise/Ambrosia/A. Gold/D. & M. Osmond/Q. Jones.
Wichita (Jake Oliver-KAKE) R. Gibb/Manilow/Ambrosia. Gains: Rafferty/Parton/Summer.
Yakima (Frank Taylor-KMWX) Kenny Nolan/Doucette. LP: Roberta Flack.

Adult Contemporary LP Cuts

Rita Coolidge-LOVE ME AGAIN
Stephen Bishop-LOOKING FOR THE RIGHT ONE/BISH'S HIDEAWAY
Fogelberg & Weisberg-LAZY SUSAN
Roberta Flack-AND THE FEELING'S GOOD

Picnic Promo

WTRU-Muskegon sponsored a two day picnic - free food and entertainment - at Deer Park Funland. Draw 15,000 folks. Station broadcast from the picnic and gave away a new car.

Room Service

In Frederick, Mo., Z104 asked listeners to write - 25 words or less - why they should be served breakfast in bed. The six winners and their families will be served breakfast in bed by Kemosabi Joe.

Beating The High Cost of Living

In Corpus Christi, KEYS took three contest winners to a Kroger Grocery, where they were each given sixty seconds to collect as many items as they could. One lucky man gathered up $244 worth of the free merchandise.

San Diego Calling

KCBQ's popular morning team, Charlie and Harrigan recently moved to Boston for the morning drive slot on WRKO. But after just a couple of weeks in Beantown they came back to San Diego for their old spot on KCBQ.

Walkout

Jack Fitzgerald phoned from Parkersburg, W. Va., to tell us that at 5 PM last Saturday he and the entire staff at WXIL quit their jobs. Dissatisfaction with management was given as the cause.

Champ

"Knockout" album by "champion" artists were contest prizes in New Orleans as WNOE presented a "Championship Weekend" in conjunction with the Ali-Spinks World Heavyweight Championship fight in the city's Superdome.
Country Music

(Associate Editor, Elma Greer)

Prime Movers: AIN'T NO CALIFORNIA-Mel Tillis (MCA), SWEET DESIRE-Kendalls (Ovation) CRYIN' AGAIN-Oak Ridge Boys (ABC) - A trio of movers.

Most Added: BREAK MY MIND-Vern Gosdin (Elektra), YOU'VE STILL GOT A PLACE IN MY HEART-Con Hunley (Warner Bros.) - Both are strong, bypassing "airplay" straight into "Other Gains and/or Requests."

Top Country Hits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LW</th>
<th>TW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>1.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>2.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>3.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>4.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>5.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>6.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>7.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>8.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>9.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>10.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>11.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>12.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>13.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>15.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I'VE ALWAYS BEEN CRAZY-W.Jennings
HEARTBREAKER-Dolly Parton
IT'S BEEN A GREAT AFTERNOON-Haggard
WHO AM I TO SAY-Statler Bros.
WOMANHOOD-Tammy Wynette
TEAR TIME-Dave & Sugar
IF THE WORLD RAN OUT...-Jim Ed & H.
WITH LOVE-Rex Allen, Jr.
LET'S TAKE THE LONG WAY-R. Milsap
BOOGIE GRASS BAND-Conway Twitty
EASY FROM NOW ON-Emmylou Harris
IF YOU'VE GOT TEN MINUTES-J.Stampley
HELLO MEXICO-Johnny Duncan
PENNY ARCADE-Cristy Lane
CRYIN' AGAIN-Oak Ridge Boys

THE FEELING'S SO RIGHT TONIGHT-Don King
WHAT TIME DO YOU HAVE ...HEAVEN-Razzy Bailey
I JUST WANT TO LOVE YOU-Eddie Rabbitt
TWO HEARTS TANGLED IN LOVE-Kenny Dale
TWO LONELY PEOPLE-Moe Bandy
WHAT HAVE YOU GOT TO LOSE- Tom T. Hall
BACK IN THE U.S.A.- Linda Ronstadt
BORDERTOWN WOMAN-Mel McDaniel
THAT'S WHAT YOU DO TO ME-Charly McClain
DEVOTED TO YOU-Charly McClain & James

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LW</th>
<th>TW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>16.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>17.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18.</td>
<td>18.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>19.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20.</td>
<td>20.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21.</td>
<td>21.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22.</td>
<td>22.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.</td>
<td>23.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24.</td>
<td>24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.</td>
<td>25.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

HERE COMES THE HURT-Mickey Gilley
AIN'T NO CALIFORNIA-Mel Tillis
BLUE SKIES-Willie Nelson
ANYONE WHO ISN'T ME-Rogers & West
DO IT AGAIN TONIGHT-Larry Gatlin
ONE SIDED CONVERSATION-Gene Watson
'57 CHEVROLET-Billie Jo Spears
NO SLEEP TONIGHT-Randy Barlow
I FOUGHT THE LAW-Hank Williams,Jr.
LITTLE THINGS MEAN A LOT-M. Smith
SLEEPING SINGLE-Barbara Mandrell
HOPELESSLY DEVOTED-Olivia N.-J.
SWEET DESIRE-Kendalls
GOODBYE-Donna Fargo
SWEET FANTASY-Bobby Borchers

Airplay (New listings are underlined)
Reba McEntire (16); Charlie Rich & Janie Fricke (14); Johnny Cash (13);
David Allen Coe (13); Charlie McCoy (13); Ed Bruce (12); Lynn Anderson (11);
David Rogers (10); Cates Sisters (10); Mundo Earwood (10).
New Releases That Merit Airplay

SLEEP TIGHT, GOOD NIGHT MAN-Bobby Bare (Col)  
I'M LEAVING IT ALL UP TO YOU-Freddy Fender(ABC)  
BROTHER JUKEBOX-Paul Craft (RCA)

Correspondents' Preferred Album Cuts

Dolly Parton-I REALLY GOT THE FEELING/BABY I'M BURNIN'/NICKELS & DIMES  
Don Williams-LAY DOWN BESIDE ME/TULSA/YOU GOT A HOLD ON ME  
Kenny Rogers-MAMA'S WAITING/BURIED TREASURES  
Gene Watson-WILDWOOD FLOWER/TAKE OFF THEM SHOES  
Johnny Duncan-BEST IS YET TO COME  
Merle Haggard-WON'T BE ANOTHER NOW/THE IMMIGRANT/ DON'T YOU EVER GET TIRED  
Dave & Sugar-IT'S A HEARTACHE/BABY TAKE YOUR COAT OFF  
Crystal Gayle-WHY HAVE YOU LEFT.../SOMEDAY SOON/HELLO I LOVE YOU

Recommended New Album Cuts

"Living In The U.S.A."-Linda Ronstadt(Asy.)  
LOVE ME TENDER/BLOWIN' AWAY/ALISON WHITE RHYTHM & BLUES.  
"I've Always Been Crazy"-Waylon Jennings (RCA) I'VE ALWAYS BEEN CRAZY/DON'T YOU THINK THIS OUTLAW BIT'S DONE GOT OUT OF HAND/BILLY/MEDLEY OF BUDDY HOLLY HITS/GIRL I CAN TELL.  
"Dark-Eyed" Lady"-Donna Fargo (Warner Bros) ANOTHER GOODBYE/SOMEBODY SPECIAL/SWEET SEXY GUY/I SAW THE LIGHT/CHANGES IN MY LIFE/FOR THE REST OF MY LIFE/EVERYBODY HAS A DREAM.

Roundup

Akron (Don Dempsey-WSLR) Pl- Kendalls, C. McClain, R. Bailey, Overstreet, E. Rabbitt.  
Amarillo (Shotgun Kelly-KBUY) Pl- M. Smith, L. Hargrove, L. G. Hudson, T. G. Sheppard, A. Gold.  
Amery (Al Malmberg-WXCE) Pl- S. Posey, Kendalls, Carly & James, Jim Ed & Helen, G. Watson.  
Austin (Jerry K. Green-KVET) Pl- E. Rabbitt, T. Overstreet, E. Bruce, L. G. Hudson.  
Baltimore (Larry Clark-WPOC) Pl- Mickey Gilley, Margo Smith. Rq-Mel Tillis, Rogers & West.  
Battle Creek (Mark Shepard-WWKQ) Pl- R. Barlow, J. Ellis (flip), J. King, L. Gatlin.  
Chicago (Bill Hart-WJJD) Pl- M. Bandy, E. Rabbitt, T. T. Hall, D. King, T. G. Sheppard.  
Elvis the first
What was the first recording that Elvis ever made? It was "TELL ME PRETTY BABY", and WHN-New York has it. It was recorded in Phoenix on the Professional Sound label and will be distributed through Cin Kay Records. It was premiered on WHN on Thursday (21st), and will be released nationally next week. WHN's premiere of the record will present an audio scientist to testify to its authenticity, plus a DJ who swears he was in the studio when the recording was made.

New Release
The P.D. of WFAI-Fayetteville, Terry Jordan and his wife Phyllis, announce the birth of their second child, Mary Kathleen, who arrived August 30.

Gooey fun
The folks of Port Arthur, Texas, enjoyed watching a "Most Anything Goes" Contest, which included a sour milk contest (whatever that is), a race on a greased pole across a mud puddle, a tomato eating contest and an egg throwing contest. A KYKR staffer ate 27 tomatoes in 5 minutes. The KYKR team tied for first overall, but lost the play-off with egg on their faces.

Wedding bells and leis
Lynnea Anderson, programming secretary for WJJD-Chicago, is marrying Dennis Reichel, September 23. They will spend their honeymoon in Hawaii.
COUNTRY MUSIC - SEPTEMBER 22, 1978

COUNTRY RADIO JOBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KEED-Eugene, Ore.</td>
<td>Tom Edwards, 1245 Charnelton, 97401</td>
<td>Air Talent (2) (E.O.E.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIRL-St. Louis</td>
<td>Mike Fee, Box 1460, St.Charles, 63301</td>
<td>Air Talent (3 yrs. exp.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136Q-Mobile</td>
<td>Steve Sands, Zip 36601</td>
<td>Air Talent (E.O.E.)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COUNTRY RADIO CHANGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Assignment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John McCrae</td>
<td>KRAK-Sacramento</td>
<td>KERE-Denver</td>
<td>General Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jerry Mason</td>
<td>WIRE, WIBC,WFMS-Ind.</td>
<td>KSO-Des Moines</td>
<td>Program Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Al Malmberg</td>
<td>WXCE-Amery</td>
<td>KROC-AM/FM-Rochester</td>
<td>Program Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cary Dean</td>
<td>WXCE-Amery</td>
<td>promoted to WPAP-Panama City</td>
<td>Program Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Stevens</td>
<td>WTNT-Tallahassee</td>
<td>WBCS-Milwaukee</td>
<td>Creative Service Dir.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Shaw</td>
<td>KXYZ-KAUM-Houston</td>
<td>WXYZ-Milwaukee</td>
<td>Traffic Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Mattel</td>
<td>WVTW-Milwaukee</td>
<td>WXYZ-Milwaukee</td>
<td>Asst. Program Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jay Michaels</td>
<td>WBCS/AM-Milwaukee</td>
<td>WXYZ-Milwaukee</td>
<td>Asst. Program Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ken Rice</td>
<td>WBCS/AM-Milwaukee</td>
<td>promoted to KDMJ-Beaumont</td>
<td>News Director</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan Hubbard</td>
<td>WXYZ-Beaumont</td>
<td>promoted to KDMJ-Beaumont</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolene Myers</td>
<td>WXCO-Wason</td>
<td>WXYZ-Beaumont</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COUNTRY MUSIC SERVICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Requests</th>
<th>From</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KYKR-Port Arthur, Tx.</td>
<td>Bios &amp; photos</td>
<td>Country Artists</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WXYQ-Stevens Point</td>
<td>T.G./Gilley/Borchers</td>
<td>W.B./Epic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KFH-Wichita</td>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>All Sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KSPL-Lufkin, Tx.</td>
<td>Old and new albums</td>
<td>RCA/Monument/Mercury</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPRE-Paris, Tx.</td>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>RCA/ABC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTRF-Thief River Falls, Mn.</td>
<td>Singles</td>
<td>All Sources</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KANI-Wharton, Tx.</td>
<td>Singles &amp; Albums</td>
<td>RCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFSR-Harlan, Ky.</td>
<td>Dave &amp; Sugar Album</td>
<td>Scorpion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUEN-Wenatchee, Wash.</td>
<td>Singles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MUSIC CALLS

John Dunaway, WPAP-Panama City, Wednesday - Friday, 3 to 5 P.M.

STATION LINEUP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WBCS-Milwaukee</th>
<th>KFH-Wichita</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ken Rice (5 AM)</td>
<td>Dick Rippy (5:30 AM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bill Conway (to Noon)</td>
<td>Jason Drake (to 2 PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve Golden (to 3 PM)</td>
<td>Frank Stanton (to 6 PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marc Franklin (to 7 PM)</td>
<td>Kevin Craig (to 11 PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valerie More (to Midnight)</td>
<td>Midnight Sun Stroke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Big Ernie (to 6 AM)</td>
<td>Sean Lynch, of KENI-Anchorage, spent four days camped out at an island in Westchester Lagoon as a promotion stunt to raise funds for the Muscular Dystrophy Association. To wind things up the mayor came out to visit him and to hold a press conference. Sean was finally &quot;rescued by a Far North Ski Guides helicopter, which flew him directly to the TV studio where the M.D. telethon was in progress. There he presented the Association with a check for the money he had raised - $18,264.14.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Black Radio
(Associate Editor, Betty Hollars)

Hot Line: BLAME IT ON THE BOOGIE-The Jacksons (Epic) Blame its success on a lot of hard work by a lot of people!

Looking Good: YOU WERE MEANT FOR ME-Donny Hathaway (Atco) Strong reports in many of our major markets with increased airplay from other markets.

Correspondents' Top Thirty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LW</th>
<th>TW</th>
<th>LW</th>
<th>TW</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>T. ONE NATION UNDER...-Funkadelic</td>
<td>21.</td>
<td>THERE'LL NEVER BE-Switch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>2. GOT TO GET YOU...-Earth, W. &amp; F.</td>
<td>16.</td>
<td>VICTIM-Candi Staton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>3. HOLDING ON-LTD</td>
<td>12.</td>
<td>LOVE BROUGHT ME BACK-D.J.Rogers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>4. WHAT YOU WAITING FOR-Stargard</td>
<td>19.</td>
<td>IT'S A BETTER THAN GOOD TIME-G.Knight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>5. TAKE ME I'M YOURS-Michael Henderson</td>
<td>20.</td>
<td>BRANDY-O'Jays</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>6. NEVER MAKE A MOVE...-B.B.King</td>
<td>18.</td>
<td>DANCE DISCO HEAT-Sylvester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>7. SOFT &amp; WET-Prince</td>
<td>22.</td>
<td>STAND UP-Atlantic Starr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>8. SMILE-Emotions</td>
<td>23.</td>
<td>THREE TIMES A LADY-Commodores</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>9. GET OFF-Foxy</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>24.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>10. SHAKE AND DANCE-Con Funk Shun</td>
<td>18.</td>
<td>BOOGIE OOGIE OOGIE-Taste of Honey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.</td>
<td>11. IT SEEMS TO HANG ON-Ashford &amp; S.</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>26.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17.</td>
<td>12. I'M IN LOVE-Rose Royce</td>
<td>22.</td>
<td>STUFF LIKE THAT-Quincy Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19.</td>
<td>13. STELLAR FUNK-Slave</td>
<td>23.</td>
<td>IF YOU WANNA DO A DANCE-Spinners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>15. FUNK-O-NOTS-Ohio Players</td>
<td>29.</td>
<td>I LIKE GIRLS-Fatback Band</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Movin' On Up

YOUR SWEETNESS IS MY WEAKNESS-Barry White
YOU'RE GONNA NEED THIS LOVE-N'Cole

Top Airplay

YOU WERE MEANT FOR ME-Donny Hathaway
OLIVIA (LOST & TURNED OUT)-Whispers
LUCY IN THE SKY-Natalie Cole
DON'T STOP, GET OFF-Sylvers
SEASONS FOR GIRLS-Trammps
YOU GOT ME RUNNIN'-Lenny Williams
DISCO TO GO-Brides of Funkenstein
TONIGHT IS THE NIGHT-Betty Wright
MACARTHUR PARK-Donna Summer
I LOVE THE NIGHT LIFE-Alicia Bridges
GREASE-Frankie Valli
SHAKE YOUR LOVE-Gary Bartz
CASTLES OF SAND-Jermaine Jackson
BLUE LOVE-Rufus & Chaka Khan
MOVIN' ON-George Duke
IN THE BUSH-Musique

Correspondents' Preferred Picks

SWEET MUSIC MAN-Millie Jackson (Spring)
DO WHAT YOU WANT TO DO-Dramatics (ABC)
MIND BLOWING DECISIONS-Heatwave (Epic)
SPECIAL OCCASION-Dorothy Moore (Malaco)
TAKE IT ON UP-Pockets (Columbia)
GOT TO BE REAL-Cheryl Lynn (Columbia)
FLYING HIGH-Commodores (Motown)
FUNK & ROLL-Quazar (Arista)
LOVE ATTACK-Shotgun (ABC)
DON'T LET IT GO TO YOUR HEAD-Jean Carn (P.I.)
EASE ON DOWN THE ROAD-D.Ross/M.Jackson (MCA)
MARY JANE-Rick James (Gordy)
LET'S START THE DANCE-Hamilton Bohannon 'Merc'
I WANNA MAKE LOVE TO YOU-Randy Brown (Para)
LOVIN' FEVER-High Inergy (Gordy)
IT'S ALRIGHT-Vivian Reed (United Artists)
Regional Highlights


Black Radio LP Cuts

- Maynard Ferguson - BATTLESTAR GALACTICA
- Lee Oskar - FEELIN' HAPPY/BEFORE THE RAIN
- Al Hudson - SPREAD LOVE
- Randy Brown - TOO LITTLE IN COMMON
- Curtis Mayfield - DO IT ALL NIGHT
- Mother's Finest - LOVE CHANGES
- Grover Washington, Jr. - LORAN'S DANCE/STEPPIN' THROUGH/SANTA CRUZIN'
- LTD - JAM/LIFE IS A SONG WORTH SINGING
- John Klemmer - MARDI GRAS
- Weather Report - BIRDLAND
- Rose Royce - LOVE DON'T LIVE HERE ANYMORE
- Macho - I'M A MAN
- Roland Bautista - RHAPSODY
- Gil Scott-Heron - ANGEL DUST/ MADISON AVENUE/A PRAYER FOR EVERYBODY
- Donny Hathaway - THE GHETTO/YOU WERE MEANT FOR ME/VALDEZ IN THE COUNTRY
Albums of the Week

(reviewed by Ron Fell)

"Living In The U.S.A."-Linda Ronstadt (Asylum) A good, but not great, Ronstadt album. Fans should lower their expectations. BACK IN THE U.S.A./JUST ONE LOOK/ALL THAT YOU DREAM/OOH BABY BABY/LOVE ME TENDER.

"Giant"-Johnny Guitar Watson (DJM) Accessible funk. Mr. Watson gets the "neatest" sound from his guitars and stylized vocals. MISS FRISCO (QUEEN OF THE DISCO)/TU JOURS AMOUR/GANGSTER OF LOVE/YOU CAN STAY BUT THE NOISE MUST GO.

"Dark-Eyed Lady"-Donna Fargo (Warner Bros.) Country and pop mingle nicely in this very entertaining package. Fargo must be considered seriously by A/C programmers. ANOTHER GOODBYE/EVERYBODY HAS A DREAM/FOR THE REST OF MY LIFE/CHANGES IN MY LIFE.

"Original Motion Picture Soundtrack"-THE WIZ (MCA) Another adaptation of a successful Broadway musical. Diana Ross, Michael Jackson and Lena Horne lead a talented cast down a musical yellow brick road mapped out by producer Quincy Jones. HE'S A WIZARD/ YOU CAN'T WIN/EASE ON DOWN THE ROAD/A BRAND NEW DAY (EVERYBODY REJOICE).

"Tracks on Wax"-Dave Edmunds (Swan Song) Edmunds continues to pledge allegiance to an earlier era of rock and roll. Plenty of excellent support from Nick Lowe and the Rockpile. NEVER BEEN IN LOVE/DEBORAH/THREAD YOUR NEEDLE/A! ON THE JUKEBOX.

"I've Always Been Crazy"-Waylon Jennings (RCA) The "Waylon 'n Willie 'n Texas" bit is getting tired and threadbare but who's gonna tell 'em with the success of recent albums. GIRL I CAN TELL/MEDLEY OF BUDDY HOLLY HITS/BILLY/AS THE 'BILLY WORLD TURNS/ DON'T YOU THINK THIS OUTLAW BIT'S GOT OUT OF HAND?

"Ace Frehley" & "Paul Stanley" & "Gene Simmons" (Casablanca) A Kiss-off. These three and one by Peter Criss represent the packaging hype of the 70's. None the less, there is some pretty fair music to be heard. Stanley has the most potential airplay. Simmons has superstar cameo walk-ons. Ace Frehley will surprise many with the quartet's best production. Peter Criss is disappointing. Simmons: RADIOACTIVE/SEE YOU TONIGHT/MAN OF 1,000 FACES/MR. MAKE BELIEVE. Stanley: TONIGHT YOU BELONG TO ME/AIN'T QUITE RIGHT/TAKE ME AWAY/IT'S ALRIGHT/HEART ME, TOUCH ME. Ace Frehley: NEW YORK GROOVE, RIP IT OUT/WHAT'S ON YOUR MIND.

"Special Touch"-Crackin' (W.B.) I CAN'T WAIT FOREVER/TOO YOUNG/ON THE WING/DOWN LOVE "Goin' Coconuts"-Donny & Marie (Poly.) ON THE SHELF/NEVER CAN TELL/YOU DON'T HAVE TO.... "Love & Peace"-Ray Charles (Atlantic) SHE KNOWS/RIDING THUMB/HE HAD IT ALL "Love Rustler"-Mylon LeFevre (W.B.) KEEP THE FIRE BURNING/MAKE ROOM FOR MY DREAMS/ROWENA/BETTER COME BACK "Give Thankx"-Jimmy Cliff (WB) STAND UP AND FIGHT BACK/WANTED MAN/LOVE I NEED "Snake, Rattle, and Roll"-Crawler (Epic) SAIL ON/MUDDY WATER/WHERE IS THE MONEY? "First Glanca"-April Wine (Capitol) GET READY FOR LOVE/COMIN' RIGHT DOWN/LET YOURSELF GO "Yesterday Dreams"-Brian Cadd (Capitol) SKATING ON THIN ICE/NEXT TIME../LONG TIME.. "Trevor Rabin" (Chrysalis) FINDING ME A WAY/ALL I WANT/RED DESERT "Main Event"-Alpert & Masekela (A&M) BESAME MUCHO/I'M COMIN' HOME/SHE-BEEN/SHAME..DEVIL "Grand Slam"-Rare Earth (Prodigal) SAVE ME../YOU GOT MY LOVE/WISH IT WOULD RAIN/I CAN FEEL MY LOVE RISIN' "Daughter of the Night"-Jim Capaldi (RSO) DAUGHTER..NIGHT/STAY WITH YOU/YOU BURNED ME
Gary Taylor's Personal Picks

ON THE SHELF-D & M (Polydor) If image change was desired it was accomplished 30 seconds into the song. In fact, the more I heard the better it got. Kudos all around for a superb effort at every level.

HOLD THE LINE-Toto (Columbia) A band composed of staunch studio session men could have easily sounded mechanical. Not so. This record has a fresh and pleasing hard rock sound.

DREADLOCK HOLIDAY-10cc (Polydor) I can't recall ever reviewing a "reggae" record, so this is a new experience; I don't like reggae but I sure like this.

THE DREAM NEVER DIES-Cooper Bros.(Capricorn) STRANGE WAY-Firefall (Atlantic)
IF THIS IS LOVE-Joey Travolta (Millennium) SH-BOOM-Big Wheelie & the Hubcaps (MCA)
NEVER BE THE SAME-Chilliwack (Mushroom) TIME PASSAGES-AI Stewart (Arista)
DO YOU FEEL ALL RIGHT-K.C.& Sunshine Bd.(TK) I DON'T KNOW IF IT'S RIGHT-Evelyn
EUROPEAN NIGHTS-George Deffet (GRR) "Champagne" King (RCA)

La Verne Drake Testimonial Dinner

By this time many of our readers should have received their invitations to this happy occasion. To repeat:
Date: Thursday, September 28. Time: No host cocktails at 7. Dinner at 8 PM.
Place: The Old Waldorf, 440 Battery St., San Francisco.

JOBS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>KSEE-Santa Maria</td>
<td>Tim Scott (Box 442-93456)</td>
<td>Air Talent (AM Drive-1st)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KXLF-Butte Mt.</td>
<td>Bob Roberts (406-792-9111)</td>
<td>Air Talent (AM Drive)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBC-Duluth</td>
<td>Ric Morgan (1001 E. 9th-55805)</td>
<td>Air Talent (E.O.E.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KVJC-Medford</td>
<td>Jerry Allen (503-779-3131)</td>
<td>Air Talent (E.O.E.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAGO-Klamath Falls</td>
<td>R. Charles Snyder (Box 1150-97601)</td>
<td>Air Talent (M-F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WISE-Asheville,N.C.</td>
<td>Ray Williams (704-253-5381)</td>
<td>Air Talents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEBC-Duluth</td>
<td>Ric Morgan (1001 E. 9th-55805)</td>
<td>Air Talents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPTL-Carson City,Nv.</td>
<td>Don Costa (Box 10976-89510)</td>
<td>Air Talents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WNUE-Wheeling,W.Va.</td>
<td>John Ashton (Box 6462-26003)</td>
<td>Air Talents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KOZE-Lewiston, Id.</td>
<td>Terry Breen (Box 935-83501)</td>
<td>Air Talents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K104-Fresno, Ca.</td>
<td>Eric Rhoads (12592 S.Cedar-93725)</td>
<td>Air Talents/1st</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINW-Canton,Ohio</td>
<td>Keith London (Box 9217-44711)</td>
<td>Air Talents (E.O.E.-M/F)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WDF-Marion,Ohio</td>
<td>Jim Roberts (Box 524-43302)</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136Q-Mobile, Al.</td>
<td>Steve Sands (Mobile, Al.36601)</td>
<td>Air Talents (E.O.E.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEJL-Scranton,Pa.</td>
<td>Chris Norton (149 Penn-18503)</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KLV-San Jose,Ca.</td>
<td>John McCloud (Box 995-95108)</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KATI-Casper, Wy.</td>
<td>*Fred Leemhuis (Box 2006-82601)</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KMGK-Des Moines</td>
<td>*Benjamin Hill (215 Kee Way-50309)</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAGL-Albany, Ga.</td>
<td>Kris Van Dyke (Box &quot;W&quot;-31702)</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WSGW/WIOW-Saginaw</td>
<td>Rick Belcher (517-752-3456)</td>
<td>Air Talent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KUKI-Ukiah, Ca.</td>
<td>Randall Kalton (Box 638-95482)</td>
<td>A.T./M.D./P.D. (Future)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KTEM-Temple, Tx.</td>
<td>George Franz (817-773-5252)</td>
<td>Air Talent/P.D.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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